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ABSTRACT
The selected bibliography of research on speech

handicapped children contains approximately 100 abstracts and
associated indexing information drawn from the computer file of
abstracts representing the Council for Exceptional Children
Information Center's complete holdings as of November, 1973.
Abstracts are chosen using the criteria of availability of document
to user, current applicability, information value, author reputation,
and classical content. Preliminary information explains how to read
the abstract (a sample abstract is included for identification of
abstracts parts), how to use the author and subject indexes, how to
purchase documents through the Educational Resources Information
Center Document Reproduction Service (three order blanks are
provided), and how to order l'Exceptional Child Education Abstracts"
(an order blank is provided), in which the abstracts are originally
published. Also, front information includes a list of terms searched
to compile the bibliography and a list of journals from which
articles are abstracted for the bibliography. Publication dates of
documents abstracted range from 1960 through 1972. (MC)
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The CEC Information Center on Exceptional Children
With a grant from the US Office of Education, the CEC Information Center was established at The Council for Exceptional
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Exceptional Children in the Educational Resources Information Centers (ERIC) program and also as a member center in the
Special Education IMC/RMC Network. Ir addition, the CEC Center's program includes a commitment to a concentrated effort
towards the development of products which will interpret reseal ch results into educational methods and practices.

How to Use This Bibliography
The Exceptional Child Bibliography Series was initiated by the CEC Information Center to answer the need for rapid re-

sponses to specific requests for information. The volume of informatior requests received by the Center is analyzed and used
as a guide in preparing special topic bibliographies in the field of exceptional child education. Abstracts contained in the biblio-
graphies are drawn from the computer tale of abstracts which represents the CEC Information Center's complete holdings as of
the date indicated on each bibliography.

Selective editing by Information Specialists is performed on each bibliography. From the total number of abstracts drawn
from the file on a particular topic, selection is made of only judged to best meet the following criteria: availability of the
document to the user, currency, information value, author's reputation, and classical content. The number of abstracts selected
to appear in a bibliography may vary from one to 100, depending on the amount of suitable information available. Updating of
bibliographies as new material becomes available is accomplished when the volume of new material reaches 25 percent of pres-
ently available material on a given topic.
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subjects in the subject index.
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Publication date

Author(s)
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indicates document is available
in microfiche and hard copy.*
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Sample Abstract Entry

ABSTRACT 769
EC 01 0769, ED 025 864
Publ. Date Jun 68 44p.
Hensley, Gene, Ed.; Buck, Dorothy P.,
Ed.
Cooperative Agreements between Spe-
cial Educatioo and Rehabilitation
Services in the West. Selected Papers
from a Conference on Cooperative
Agreements (Las Vegas, Nevada, Fe-
bruary, 1968)..
Western Interstate Commission For
Higher Education, Boulder, Colorado
United Cerebral Palsy Research And
Education Foundation, Inc., New York;
Rehabilitation Services Administration
(DHEW), Washington. D. C.
EDRS mf,hc
VRA-546T66

Abstract number used in Indexes

-415---ERIC accession
number. Use this
number when ordering
microfiche and hard copy

Descriptors: :exceptional child educa-
tion; cooperative programs; vocational
rehabilitation; vocational education; ad-
ministration; mentally handicapped;
state agencies'. cooperative education;
educational coordination; cooperative
programs; state federal aid; administra-
tive problems; communication prob-
lems; equalization aid; work study pro,
grams; handicapped; cost effectiveness

Five papers discuss cooperative work-
study agreements between schools and
vocational rehabilitation serviees. in the
western states. Areas discussed include
the advantages of cooperative agree!!

. ments, the forms and disadvantages- of
third party agreements, batic cuncepts of
the programs, and an outlinefortO use
When applying for matching funds; the
relationship of special education, rehabi.;
litation and cooperative plant, pro:,
grams, and agreements; and California's
past and present work study programs
for the mentally rptarded. Also reviewed
are research demonttrating The econom-
it of vocational training for
the educable mentally retarded in the
public schoolt and communication prob-
lemi in. work .study Programs. The
conferince summary considers the. lair.:
poes,.goitls*sentp of, and necessity "for
c ikiparat Pee agreeine Mt.; (

*NOTE: EDRS mf indicates microfiche reproduction only.

Number of pages. Use this
figure to compute cost of
hard copy.

Institution(s)

Contract or grant number

Descriptorssubject terms which
characterize content

Abstractor's initials



INDEXING TERMS SEARCHED

Indexing terms used to retrieve information on Speech Handicapped-Research form the Center's computer file of
abstracts are listed alphabetically below:

Aphasia
Cleft Lip
Cleft Palate
Exceptional Child Research
Language Handicapped
Retarded Speech Development
Speech
Speech Clinics
Speech Education
Speech Evaluation
Speech Habits
Speech Handicaps
Speech Handicapped
Speech Improvement
Speech Instruction
Speech Pathology
Speech Tests
Speech Therapy
Stuttering

JOURNALS USED

Abstracts of articles from the following periodicals appear in this bibliography:

Bulletin of the Orton Society, 8415 Bellona Lane, Towson, Md. 21204

Elementary School Journal, University of Chicago Press, 5801 Ellis Avenue, Chicago, III. 60637

Exceptional Children, Council for Exceptional Children, 1920 Association Drive, Reston, Va. 22091

Journal of Learning Disabilities, 5 North Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Ill. 60602

Journal of Special Education, 3515 Woodhaven Road, Philadelphia, Pa. 19154

Journal of Speech and Hearing Disorders, American Speech and Hearing Association, 9030 Old Georgetown Road,
Washington, D.C. 20014

Journal of Speech and Hearing Research, American Speech and Hearing Association, 9030 Old Georgetown Road,
Washington, D.C. 20014

Speech Teacher, Speech Association of America, Statler-Hilton Hotel, New York, N.Y. 10001

The abstracts in this bibliography were selected from Exceptional Child Education Abstracts, Volumes I-V, No. 1.



ABSTRACT 10022
EC 01 0022 ED 011 154
Publ. Date 66 26p.
MacLearie, Elizabeth G.: Gross. F. P.
Experimental Programs for Intensive
Cycle Scheduling of Speech and Hear-
ing Therapy Classes.
Ohio Dept. of Education. Columbus.
Div. of Spec. Educ.
EDRS mf.hc

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: speech therapy; ar-
ticulation (speech l: experimental pro-
grams: speech handicaps: program devel-
opment: speech improvement: program
evaluation: program improvement;
scheduling: Columbus

Surveys of professional literature indicat-
ed that intensive cycle scheduling for
speech and hearing therapy might yield
better results than more traditional meth-
ods. Experimental programs using this
new method were established in five
school systems as a field test of efficien-
cy. The four years of research in inten-
sive cycle scheduling in these five sys-
tems resulted in several revisions in pro-
gram standards presented to the State
Board of Education. Each of the five
studies is reported briefly with the ad-
vantages summarized and suggestions
made about the length and nature of the
intensive cycle scheduling of speech and
hearing therapy. (DE)

ABSTRACT 10246
EC (11 (1246 ED 018 911
Pull. Date 67 19p.
Wepman, Joseph M.: McFarland, Robert

Treatment of Stammering through the
Use of a New Electronic Device.
Chicago Univ., Speech and Lang.
Res. Lab.
EDRS mf.hc

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: speech therapy:
stuttering: electromechanical aids: lan-
guage fluency: speech improvement: in-
structional aids: speech habits

To determine whether a small portable
instrument could he used with speech
therapy to reduce stammering severity,
an electronic soundmaking device was
developed. Individually fitted with mold-
ed earplugs. the device was similar to a
hearing aid but produced a constant tone
of sufficient volume to interrupt auditory
feedback during speech and thereby to
reduce the circularity of nonfluency. To
test the devii:e, subjects were selected
from grade school, high school, and col-
lege. Half of the subjects received bi-
weekly I-hour speech therapy for 6

months with the use of the aid. The re-
maining served as controls and received
no therapy. Each of the 24 subjects was
pre- and posttested with (1) four subs-
cales of the Wechsler Adult Intelligence
Scale or the same subscales of the

Speech Handicapped Research

ABSTRACTS

Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children.
whicheser were age appropriate. (21 the
Iowa Scale of Severity. and (31 the Gray
Oral Reading Test (evaivated in terms of
time in seconds taken to read the as-
signed paragraphs). Pretests indicated no
statistically significant differences be-
tween the two groups on age. intellig-
ence. or the Gray Test and Iowa Scale.
Also. posttests indicated that the Gray
Test was not significant between the two
groups in pre- and post-training assess-
ment. The ratings on the Iowa Scale.
however, indicated significant improve-
ment in the experimental group (beyond
the .05 level) as compared to the control
group. In addition, the therapist judged
10 of the experimental subjects as im-
proved, and the subjects themselves
considered the device helpful. Further
research is urged, and a schematic draw-
ing of the aid is included. A table pre-
sents data and a bibliography lists 12

items. (GM

ABSTRACT 10318
EC (11 0318 El) 012 539
Pull. Date 30 Jan 67 25Ip.
Rees. Mary Jane
An Evaluation of Speech and Hearing
Problems in the Schools, Research
Problems and Capabilities of a Re-
search Center for Resolving Issues
Pertaining to School Programs.
American Speech and Hearing Assn..
Washington. D.C'.
OEG-32-18-0000-1026
EDRS not available

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech therapy: speech handicapped:
speech and hearing programs: speech
therapists: research and development
centers: research problems: articulation
(speech): speech handicaps: public
schools: certification: speech tests: hear-
ing tests: aurally handicapped: stuttering:
professional training: research needs

Research is needed to determine the age
at which a child with a functional articu-
latory disorder should begin therapy and
the frequency of therapy. The authors
rejected the survey method because of
its many limitations. Research. using the
experimental approach. was planned to
screen 300,000 children, 724 of whom
would he assigned to therapy, special
attention. or untreated groups. Grade of
beginning therapy and number of ses-
sions would he varied. Results of the
research would show yvhether therapy
was more effective than vicarious learn-
ing and if so when and how therapy
shoold he implemented. Noting that this
experimental program was narrow in
scope, the authors felt a new, more
comprehensive approach was needed.
Hans for the experimental program were
set aside. and the authors developed a
model for a research center for school
speech therapists. Eight projects were
undertaken to test the plan to determine

if it could evolve information needed for
determining standards for school speech
and hearing programs. Projects involx ed
school experience and preparation in test
administration for student speech thera-
pists. characteristics of pupils receiving
speech and hearing therapy. assessment
of oral communication skills. prospectus
(for studies of stuttering. effects of ther-
apy. remission of r errors. and remission
of s errors). coordinated research. and
teachers' ranking of children's participa-
tion in discussions. Functions of a re-
search center are described. How such
centers can encourage and aid the school
speech therapist with research projects is
shown. Included are a 100-item bibliogra-
phy and a case record abstract form with
instructions for use. (JD)

ABSTRACT 10469
ED 019 787EC 01 0469

Date 66 53p.
Jensen, Paul J.
Effixts of Reward and Punishment on
Stuttering in Children.
Florida Univ.. Gainesville, Communica-
tion Sciences Laboratory
OE-6-10-17(1
EDRS mf,ht:

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped; reinforcement: early
childliood: negative reinforcement: posi-
tive reinforcement: speech handicaps:
stuttering: verbal stimuli

The study was designed to determine
whether or not there are significantly'
greater latency and response durations in
children's speech as a result of verbal
punishment compared to reward. and
whether the effects are greater in young-
er or older children and in boys or girls.
Subjects were 160 boys and girls from
third and sixth grades. During a control
period suhjects repeated trisyllable non-
sense words produced by a recorded
voice. During the differential treatment
period. subjects again repeated the non-
sense words. Group A received positive
verbal reinforcement, and Group B re-
ceived negative verbal reinforcement.
Dependent variables were latency dura-
tion (time from the end of an auditory
stimulus to the beginning of subject's
response) and response duration (time
from beginning to end of a subject's re-
sponse). Independent variables were pe-
riod (control and effort), condition (re-
ward and punishment), grade (3 and 6).
and sex (female and male). Analysis of
variance and covariance were used to'
evaluate the data and revealed evidence
of heterogeneity of variance so that find-
ings may not he assumed to he related
only to treatment levels or 'means.
Conclusions were (I) intrinsic character-
istics existing among children need to he
isolated for maximum understanding of
disflueney. (2) the general tendency in
the literature to interpret adult findings
as applicable to children may he unwar-



ranted. (3) latency appears unrelated to
reward and punishment for boys and
girls in third and sixth grades. (4) third
grade children have more disfluency (as
measured by response duration) than
sixth grade children in this situation. but
not necessarily as a result of punish-
ment. (5) generally, verbal punishment
was associated with longer utterance
than verbal reward, and (6) girls had
shorter responses when rewarded and
longer responses when punished as com-
pared to males who showed no differ-
ence between conditions. N reference list
cites 25 items. (MY)

ABSTRACT 10492
EC 01 0492 ED 013 013
Pub!, Date 65 26p.
Carrot. Edgar Ray
correction of Functional Misarticula-
tion under an Automated Self-Correc-
tion System. Final Report.
New Mexico State Univ.. University
Park, Speech Dept.
EDRS mf.hc

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech therapy: programed instruction:
speech handicapped: articulation
(speech): auditory training: teaching
machines: early childhood: auditory dis-
crimination: speech improvement; Tem-
plin Dar ley Articulation Test

The Automated Speech Correction Pro-
gram (ASCP ) was designed to test the
use of programed instruction in the re-
mediation of functional articulation er-
rors. A series of programed tapes which
take the student through auditory identi-
fication. auditory discrimination. produc
thin. and self-evaluation were designed.
Sub-goals of the experiment were a

comparison of correcting (representation
of a stimulus when subject responded
incorrectly) and non-correcting (subject
notified of error by a tone) techniques
and the effectiveness of personalized
subject-therapist correction or no correc-
tion between the discrimination phase
and the self-correction phase. Subjects
were 100 elementary school children with
functional misarticulations. Subjects
were assigned to varied treatment and
control groups. Results indicated (I)
ASCP produced improved auditory dis-
crimination and articulation patterns as
measured by the Temp lin Short Test of
Sound Discrimination and the Temp lin
Dar ley Screening Test. (2) the group
which received correction of error did
not demonstrate a significant difference
from those who received the non-cor-
recting presentation, and (3) there is no
difference among groups which received
or did not receive individualized therapy
between the discrimination and self-
correction phases. (EB)

ABSTRACT 10502
EC 01 0502 ED 003 086
Publ. Date 65 93p.
Frig..:k, James W.
Evaluation of Motor Planning Tech-
niques for the Treatment of Stuttering.

Pennsylvania State University. Universi-
ty Park
Office of Education (DHEW). Washing-
ton. D. C.. Bureau of Research

2

EDRS mf.hc
0EG-32-48-0710-5003 BR-5-0975

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: speech therapy:
stuttering: speech handicaps: speech
improvement: psychomotor skills: young
adults: college students: males

Therapy procedures based on motor
planning techniques were developed for
the treatment of .young adult stutterers.
The subjects for this study were 24 male
university students receiving therapy for
stuttering. Using ratings of the severity
of their overt stuttering, the investigators
divided the subjects into an experimental
group and a control group. Subjects in
he experimental group were trained in

i he use of motor planning techniques in
addition to receiving conventional thera-
py:. Subjects in the control group re-
ceived only conventional therapy. Tape
recordings were made during periods of
spontaneous speech by the subjects and
while they read aloud at the beginning.
middle, and end of the study. Subjects
also ,completed the Stutterer's Self-Rat-
ings of Reactions to Speech Situations at
each of these three points in the study.
At the end of the study, three doctoral
candidates used a modified version of the
Iowa Scale for Rating Severity of Stut-
tering to rate the severity of responses
on the tape recordings. The ratings were
compared with the scores obtained on
the self-rating inventory. The study indi-
cated that a group of subjects trained to
use motor planning techniques in addi-
tion to receiving conventional therapy
did show a greater reduction in the se-
verity of their stu:tering than a group of
stutterers who received only convention-
al therapy. The motor planning tech-
niques developed for use, in this study
can be used to help young adult stutter-
ers form. construct, and evolve motor
plans despite the presence of anticipa-
tion-anxiety. Although the techniques
were felt to constitute a set of therapy
procedures useful to professional work-
ers. the conclusions should he regarded
as tentative in view of the small sample
of subjects and the lack of significant
between-group differences. (W11)

ABSTRACT 10637
EC 01 0637 ED 024 197
Publ. Date Jan 68 357p.
Garrett. Edgar Ray
Speech and Language Therapy under
an Automated Stimulus Control Sys-
tem.
New Mexico State University. Las
Cruces
Office of Education (DHEW). Washing-
ton. D. C., Bureau of Education for the
Handicapped
EDRS mf the
OEC-6-10-198
BR-5-0586

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
programed instruction: mentally handi-
capped: speech therapy: learning disabili-
ties; automation; schematic studies:
aphasia; voice disorders: auditory dis-
crimination; stimulus behavior: teaching
machines: reinfoircement: language hand-

/

icapped: aural stimuli: articulation
(speech): Templin Dario Articulation
Test: Automated Stimulus Control Sys-
tem: ASCS

Programed instruction for speech and
language therapy. based upon stimulus
control programing and presented by a

completely automated teaching machine.
was evaluated with 32 mentally retarded
children. 20 children with language disor-
ders (childhood aphasia). six adult aphas-
ics, and 60 normal elementary school
children. Posttesting with the Templin-
Darley Articulation Test showed that the
Automated Stimulus Control System
(ASCS) machine treatment produced
non - significant results with mental signif-
icantly improved discrimination and ar
ticulation with those receiving pure tone
only reinforcement (p less than .05).
ASCS machine treatment produced sig-
nificant changes with child aphasics Ip
less than .011. Following treatment. these
subjects also showed improvement on
the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test.
the Illinois Test of Psychohneuisiic Abili-
ties. and on word list performance. Both
ASCS machine treatment and ASCS cli-
nician-presented treatment produced sig-
nificantly improved articulation with
normal elementary school children (p
less than .001). Adult aphasics showed
to significant change. nor did retardates
receiving traditonal therapy. Results indi-
cated that significant changes in function-
al artienlation programs occurred in 211r;
of the time usually required by tradition-
al therapies. (Author/SN)

ABSTRACT 10638
EC 01 0638 FD 024 199
Publ. Date 04 Jul 68 71 p.

Webster, Ronald L.
Effects of Stutterers' Self-Monitoring
on Retention of Fluency Generated by
Delayed Auditory Feedback. Final
Report.
Hollins College. Virginia
Office of Education (DHEW). Washing-
ton. D. C.. Bureau of Research
EDRS mf.hc
0EG-2-078290-3550
BR-7-8290

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: speech therapy:
stuttering: speech handicaps: speech
improvement: auditory discrimination:
auditory training: aural stimuli: audiohn-
gual methods: theories: language fluency:
speech skills: feedback: Delayed Audito-
ry Feedback

Several experiments that manipulate stut-
tering by the use of delayed auditory
feedback (DAF) and the prolongation of
speech are reported. In a study on six
severe stutterers (aged 15 to 47). self
monitoring as a source of reinforcement
in the use of DAF reduced stuttering
frequency. Stuttering frequency was in-
vestigated with six severe stutterers
(aged 14 to 28) as a function of five dif
ferent intervals of DAF. Results indicat-
ed that the continuous presentation of
DAF significantly improved fluency (p
less than .02). that there was little differ-
ence between the various levels of DAF
and that there was no lasting effect. A

Exceptional Child Bibliography Series



method for shaping fluent speech in stut-
terers was developed that modified the
Goldiamond (1965) method by using the
DAF without his special contingent rela-
tionships. that used no monitoring of
reading rate. and added rate discrimina-
tion training to the fluency shaping pro-
gram. Eight severe stutterers (aged 15 to
47) spent a total of 10 to 40 hours in the
program. advanced at their own rate. and
had blocking levels of zero by the time
they reached the conversation part of the
program: the effect had lasted 6 months
at the time of this report. An auditory
interference theory and a reexamination
of the Sutton and Chase report are pre-
sented. (Author/SN)

ABSTRACT 10808
EC 01 0808 ED 024 200
Publ. Date Feb 65 47p.
Van Riper. Charles; Erickson. Robert
Cross-Validation of a Predictive
Screening Test for Children with Ar-
ticulatory Speech Defects. Final Re-
port.
Western Michigan University. Kalama-
zoo
Office of Education (DHM). Washing-
ton, 1). C.. Bureau of Research
EDRS mf,he
0EG-3-7-068717-0198
BR-6-8717

Descriptors exceptional child research:
speech handicapped; tests: identification:
speech therapy; test validity: elementary
school students: grade 1; grade2: glade
3: test results; student testing: speech
tests: phonemes: screening tests; articu-
lation (speech): Predictive Screening Test
of Articulation: PSTA

To determine the accuracy with which
the 47-item Predictive Screening Test of
Articulation (PSTA) is able to identify
first grade children who will master their
articulation errors without speech thera-
py by the time they enter third grade.
two groups of children were studied who
were deficient enough in speech to he
enrolled in therapy, but had no anatomic
anomaly or were enrolled in special edu-
cation classeN. The basic cross-validation
group had 144 children with an average
of 6-6 years; the supplementary cross-
validation group had 81 children with an
average age of 6-7 years. The children
were tested in the second month of
school in 1965 (first grade). 1966 (second
grade), and in 1967 (third grade). and had
no therapy during this time. Results indi-
cated that the predictive validity of the
PSTA was demonstrated and that. for
first grade populations similar to the bas-
ic crossvalidation group, a cutoff score
of 34 is optimally effective in differen-
tiating children who will not require ther-
apy from those who will. A 13-item bibli-
ography. four tables, and the PSTA are
included. A preliminary report is includ-
ed in the ERIC system as ED OIL) 165.
(SN)

ABSTRACT 11253
EC 01 1253 ED 026 797
Publ. Date Jan 68 39p.
Goadman, Ronald
Using the Initial Teaching Alphabet to
Improve Articulation. Final Report.

Speech Handicapped Research

Vanderbilt University. Nashville. Ten-
nessee
Office of Education (DHEW). Washing-
ton. D. C.. Bureau of Research
EDRS mf.hc
0EG-2-3252-0450-6011
BR-6-2417

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: speech therapy:
auditory training: preschool children:
research reviews (publications): visual
discrimination: initial teaching alphabet:
speech improvement; articulation
(speech): auditory discrimination: visual
stimuli: phonemics: instructional materi-
als: parent participation: multisensory
learning: auditory tests: phonetic analy-
sis: phonetics

Twenty-four preschool children (aged 3-3
to 5-6) were studied to test the efficacy
of newly developed phonemic-visual-oral
materials in the correction of articulatory
problems. All subjects were given an ar-
ticulation test and a battery of five tests
to measure audito:.y, memory span and
intelligence. Twelve children received 50
sessions of instruction, I hour long, us-
ing the new materials based on the Initial
Teaching Alphabet and structured to
cover auditory discrimination. sound
sequencing, visual discrimination. pho-
nemic synthesis and analysis. and rhym-
ing. A control group of 12 was exposed
to traditional articulation therapy proce-
dure. The experimental group made sig-
nificantly fewer errors in articulation af-
ter therapy than the control group based
on the Goldman-Fristoe Filmstrip Articu-
lation Test (p equals .051. No significant
difference was found hetween groups in
auditory memory skills and intelligence
scores. Conclusions were that the experi-
mental. visual-symbol approach has great
potential in the modification of misarticu-
lation. (RP)

ABSTRACT 11538
EC 01 1538 ED 029 440
Publ, Date Sep 68 126p.
Shames. George H. and Others
Effects of Listening Instructions and
Severity of Cleft Palate Speech on Lis-
teners. Final Report.
Pittsburgh University. Pennsylvania
Office of Education (DHEW). Washing-
ton. D. C., Bureau of Research
EDRS mf.hc
OEG-1-6-06-2 115- 1590
BR-6-21I5

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: cleft palate; listen-
ing comprehension: verbal communica-
tion; verbal stimuli; speech skills: moth-
ers; rating scales: test reliahility; family
relationship

Mothers of cleft and noncleft children
(C- and non C-mothers) listened to a
reading by a cleft palate child of a pas-
sage containing specified combinations of
nasality and intelligibility, Groups were
either uninstructed or instructed to listen
to the content or the manner of speech;
they assessed the nasality and intelligibil-
ity of the speaker and were given an in-
formation test on the material heard.
Results were that mothers under content
instructions scored higher on the content

test than mothers under different instruc-
tions: however. non C-mothers scored
significantly higher than C-mothers. The
content score varied with the severity of
the speech problem: the accuracy of rat-
ing nasality did not vary.. C- and non C-
mothers did not differ in accuracy of rat-
ing intelligibility and es:imating the per-
centage of words in error. w hen both
were under manner instructions: but C-
mothers under manner instructions were
more accurate on both intelligibilit Mea-
sures. than such mothers instructed to
listen to content. (Author /JD(
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Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped; aurally handi-
capped: speech therapy; motivation: au-
ditory training

An analysis was made of child motiva-
tion in structured speech and hearing
therapy based on the assumption that
children who need this type of help have
a conscious desire for improvement.
Pertinent literature was surveyed to es-
tablish a listing of common motives. de-
sires. and needs of people: and a motiva-
tional preference examination was devel-
oped. This was administered to over 400
children in two groups. those who were
handicapped in hearing and speech and
those who were normal. Each child was
asked to rank several motivations (items)
to measure his interest in improved
speech and other basic motivational
goals, Answers from e:Idi subject were
then grouped according to sex. age.
speech. and hearing categories; and the
standard means and deviations between
and within the groups were obtained.
Not all the children sampled showed the
desire for better speech and/or hearing
high on their hierarchy of motives.
However, the handicapped children gen
erally ranked the hearing or speech mo-
tives very high with respect to their indi-
vidual area of deficiency. Further study
of motive patterns was recommended in
order to build a workable relationship
between the motives of the individual
child and his need for special therapy.
LIFO
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EDRS mf .hc
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Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: identification:
speech tests: predictive measurement:
test construction: speech improvement:
articulation (speech): grade rating
scales: test validity: elementary school
students: speech evaluation

A test to identify defective articulation in
first grade children was construct using
the empirical scale derivation method to
seek test items for the prediction of ar-
ticulatory maturation. After selection and
reduction to 135 items. an experimental
item pool wits administered to 167 begin-
ning first-grade children who had been
diagnosed as having functionally defec-
tive articulation. Requests were made
that none of the subjects receive therapy
during the study period. The subjects
were classified in the beginning of the
second grade as having still defective or
normal articulation. This was dune also
at the third-grade level. Item analyses
were performed to identify items which
differentiated the groups. A response
record sheet was individually scored with
the keys derived empirically. the resul-
tant frequency distributions of scores
were analyzed, and possible cut-off
scores were established. (RS)
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ton. I). C.. Bureau of Research
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Descriptors: exceptional child research:
articulation (speech): prediction: speech
improvement: speech skills: speech tests:
performance factors: speech handi-
capped: kindergarten children: primary
grades: performance factors: speech
evaluation: speech therapy

To determine factors influencing the
permanency of a protrusional lisp and to
incorporate them into predictive profiles.
approximately 8.000 kindergarten chil-
dren were screened for articulation and
those appearing to have a protrusion&
lisp were tested individually. The 1.043
subjects exhibiting such a lisp were ex-
amined semiannually for 4 years with a
battery of speech and other tests: their
school records were assessed: no speech
therapy was given. The data for the 475
subjects who remained, based on recov-
ery and nnnrecovery by the end of grade
3. were formulated into seven profiles.
one for each testing period. The pattern
indicated that no single test or suhtest
proved to he predictive at all periods.
Results demonstrated a consistent in-
crease in the number of subjects re-
covering. with 56'1 recovering without
therapy. Higher recovery rates were
found among subjects with a protrusion&

4

lisp only or wail less severe articulation
problems initally and more rapid reduc-
tion of errors throughout. Also. subjects
producing (t.d.n.), with the tongue tip
and not the blade had a better chance to
recover without therapy. (Author/JD)
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Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: mentally handi-
capped: child development: physically
handicapped: articulation (speech): men-
tal development: learning difficulties:
educational experiments: verbal learning:
learning processes: oral communications:
etiology: cleft pinate: sieech tests: re-
tarded speech development

The aim of this research project was to
identify the articulatory inaccuracy pro-
files of children according to the etiology
of the condition producing the speech
difficulty. During the first phase of the
research, a battery of tests to provide
information on the articulatory patterns,
verbal intelligence. and auditory percep-
tion of normal children was prepared and
tested. The second phase of the research
was devoted to a study of the articulato-
ry errors of three experimental groups of
children with speech problems stemming
from developmental lags. from mental
retardation. and from an operated cleft
palate or congenitally short palate. The
data collected from both phases of the
study revealed that the articulatory pro-
files derived for children with different
etiologies are each different from the
other and readily identifiable as the pro-
file characteristics of the etiology of the
disorded. The group considered as suf-
fering from developmental lags was
found to have articulatory error profiles
identical with the normal population and
therefore should he considered as part of
that group. (WB)
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Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: perception: speech.
handicaps: perceptually handicapped:
elementary school students; auditory
perception: viwial perception: visual sti-
muli: aural stimuli: studcnt reaction:
comparative analysis: stimulus devices

Interaction between vision and hearing
was studied in 35 speech handicapped
first grade children. The ability to shift

attention from one sensory modality to
another was labeled perceptual shifting.
A device developed by experimental
psychologists presented various stimuli
to each subject and recorded the sub-
ject's reaction time. Stimuli consisted of
a red light, a buzzer. cr both light and
buzzer. Students touched a panel 1.. re-
act and terminate the stimulus. Stimuli
were presented in random order so that
nine different stimulus-shift conditions
were tested. Controls were 70 normally
speaking first grade children selected
from public schools. Results ohtained
demonstrated that the speech defective
children studied were more handicapped
on tasks of auditory-visual perceptual
shifting when compared with their nor-
mal speaking peers. Without additional
research. it was considered premature to
use perceptual shift in the diagnosis of
speech defects. (,OM):
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speech: audition (physiology): personali-
ty: time perspective: ears: auditory per-
ception: sensory integration: feedback

To determine if a relationship exists
between temporal patterns of hearing
and temporal patterns of speech, and
between personality and temporal pat-
terns of speech and hearing. normally
hearing subjects were measured on the
following: critical fusion frequency, tone
hurst durations, fusion over silent inter-
vals, interrupted speech. interrupted syn-
thetic sentences, interrupted numbers.
paired comparisons or tone burst dura-
tions, and the Eysenek Personality In-
ventory. Results indicated that the longer
the phonation time and pause time of
speech. the longer the integration time of
hearing. It was suggested that the time
involved in hearing affects the ease with
which a person processes another's
speech. Phonation time and pause time
were thought to he related to the ability
of the auditory system to bridge silent
intervals. The left ear appeared to he
more sensitive to speech timing than the
right ear. Significant correlations existed
between personality measures and timing
measures of speech and hearing, but data
did not indicate whether personality
measures dictated The speech and hearing
measures. (JM)
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Vanderbilt University. Nashville. Ten-
nessee. Division Of Hearing and Speech
Sciences
Office of Education WHEW,. Washing-
ton. D. C.. Bureau of Education for the
Handicapped
EDRS mf.hc
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Descriptors: exceptional child research:
cerebral palsy: speech handicapped:
speech therapy: speech improvement:
aural stimuli: verbal stimuli; visual stimu-
li: speech tests; age differences: sex dif-
ferences: articulation (speech): intellig-
ence quotient: sensory; training

To explore the efficacy of improving the
dysarthria of cerebral palsy under condi-
tions of aural stimulation. visual stimula-
tion. and combined aural-visual stimula-
tion. 22 subjects (aged 7.6 to 19.0 years)
received intensive stimulation for word
imitation for 22 consecutive school days.
The 87 words of the Irwin Integrated
Articulatiot, Test wer.: randomized and
presented over a series of nine stimula-
tions of four new words each day. The
results were that comhined aural-visual
stimulation produced fewer errors than
aural stimulation alone; errors from vis-
ual stimulation alone could not be mean-
ingfully calculated. Words under aural-
visual stimulation were rated as signifi-
cantly improved from the third to the
twentieth day but were still considered
below average on the scale. The difficul-
ty of sound prOduction did not differen-
tiate conditions analyzed according to
manner or articulation or place of articu-
lation. Voicing improved under aural-
visual stimulation. but negligible correla-
tions were obtained with sex differences.
age, and IQ. Indications were that brief
periods of cumulative imitation under
aural-visual stimulation can bring about
Netter motor control for articulation in
cerebral palsy. (Author/JN1)
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Descriptors: exceptional child research:
aphasia: contrastive linguistics: English:
grammar: language ability; language
handicapped: sentence structure: compe-
tence

The theoretical notions of grammatical-
ness (in terms of sentences of a lan-
guage) and competence (the user's
knowledge of grammatical sentences of
his language) are tested in One aspect:
surface ordering of elements in putative
English sentences. This paper reports the
results of an initial contrastive experi-
ment, with a sequence of studies to fol-

Speech Handicapped Research

low. An aphasic individual might he ex-
pected to perform differently from a

normal individual when asked for judg-
ments of normality in putative sentences
in his native language. A group of nor-
mal subjects and a group of 'aphasic sub-
jects were asked to: select the one which
more closely approximates normal Eng-
lish from a pair of strings of randomly
distributed English sentence formatives:
rank a given string of randomly distribut-
ed formatives on a 1-to-5 scale as to its
acceptability as normal English. Results
show that both normal and aphasic sub-
jects tend to prefer a given string, re-
gardless of its order in the task. and that
rank and preference are highly correlat-
ed. Where radical differences were ex-
pected. few if any were observed. raising
the question of the empirical testahility
of linguistic competence. and of its in
volvement in the behavior of both nor-
mal and pathological language users.
(Author/JD)
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Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: cleft palate: speech
therapy: preschool programs: parent par-
ticipation: language development; speech
improvenicar speech therapists; program
evaluation; speech evaluation; articula-
tion (speech): case studies (education)

To ascertain the efficacy of a program of
language and speech stimulation for the
preschool deft palate child. a research
and demonstration project was conduct-
ed using 137 subjects (ages 18 to 72
months) with defects involving the soft
palate. Their language and speech skills
were matched with those of a noneleft
peer group revealing that the cleft group
was significantly inferlor in receptive and
expressive language skills. The program
consisted of stimulation in which the
mother participated with the child for I

hour each week; during the period the
clinician worked directly with the child.
counseled the mother and directed her
participation. and observed the mother in
language and speech stimulation. The
results of the program indicated signifi-
cantly better progress by those involved
in the program. compared to a control
group, in both language skills and speech
skills. By the end of the program the
children involved had skills commensur-
ate with their chronological age.
Appendixes and extensive tables of re-
sults are included. OM
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Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: academic achieve-
ment: articulation (speech): auditory dis-
crimination; enunciation improvement:
grade 1; language r,search: reading
achievement; speech skills: speech tests:
speech therapy

A study. at the University of Chicago. of
177 unselected children I:111 entire first-
grade class of normal intelligeace, of
common ethnic background. and within
months of their sixth birthday) was made
to determine whether those children with
sp.:ech inaccuracies consistent enough to
qualify them for speech therapy would
achieve in their school subjects as well
as children having nc speech inaccura-
cies; whether students receiving speech
therapy (offered to half of the speech
inaccuracy group) improved their school
achievement or their articulation accura-
cy acquisition more than those not re-
ceiving therapy: and wheter a signifi-
cant relationship existed between percep-
tual-modality factors and either school
achievement or articulation. The study
revealed no difference in school achieve-
ment between children who were consi-
dered to he in need of speech therapy
and those who were not: no difference in
school achievement whether a child had
therapy or not: and no difference in im-
provement in articulation whether a child
had speech therapy or not. A low but
statistically significant relationship was
found between the perceptual abilities
and both articulation and school achieve-
ment. (Author/LH)
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Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped; academic achieve-
ment; auditory evaluation: auditory per-
ception: auditory tests: language handi-
capped; longitudinal studies: phonics:
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Three auditory perceptual processes (re-
sistarive to distortion. selectiv:. listening
in the form of auditory dedifferentiation.
and binaural synthesis) were evaluated
by five assessment techniques: low pass



filtered speech. accelerated speech. com-
peting messages. accelerated plus com-
peting messages. and binaural synthesk.
Subjects were 287 kindergarten students
who were divided into speech-delayed
and normal speaking sobsamples. Twen-
ty-five stimulus sentences for each of the
five tests were taped tinder carefully con-
trolled conditions and presented on a I

to I basis in a sound-treated room. The
children responded to spoken sentences
by pointing to one of three pictures in-
tended to represent the word which
completed the sentences. A longitudinal
analysis was made of the relationship
between performance on these central
auditory ability measures and first- and
second-grade academic achievement. IQ.
phonic ability. family socioeconomic sta-
tus. and spontaneous speech improve-
ment. The Gates Primary Reading Tests.
the Stanford Achievement Test (Primary
I and II). the Peabody Picture Vocabu-
lary Test. and the Templin-Darlcy
Screening and Diagnostic Tests of Artic-
ulation were among the testing measures
used. All 132 correlation coefficients ob-
tained for academic achievement were
statistically significant. Many other sig-
nificant correlations were found. Tables
and references are included. (CM)
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Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: articulation
(speech): linguistic patterns; phonologic
units; phonetic transcription; auditory
discrimination: speech therapy

The phonologic behavior of 18 subjects
was studied to discover patterns of de-
viant articulation. The subjects all had
normal oro-motor structures, normal
hearing acuity, a record of at least 20
errors on the 50-item Templin-Dailey
Screening Test for Articulation, and
weve between the ,ages of 5 and 10. At
least one deviant phonologic pattern.
(defined as occurring when one or more
relationships are discovered between
phonemes that have at least one major
articulation feature in common) was
found for each subject. with most sub-
jects exhibiting either two or three. No
two subjects exhibited exactly the same
patterns. Rather than the traditional ap-
proach to speech therapy. treatment was
based on two principles: an entire pat
tern, or articulation category was taught
at once instead of one sound at a time.
and the child was taught to consciously
contrast the incorrect feature with the
correct feature throughout all stages of
therapy. (Author/GD)
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Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: speech therapy:
operant conditioning: aurally handi-
capped: reinforcement: television; articu-
lation (speech): minimally brain injured:
behavior change; speech pathology

Theory and laboratory research in oper-
ant behavior are applied to clinical prac-
tice in speech pathology. Introductory
material summarizes the principles of
operant conditioning as related to speech
therapy. Clinical application is presented
in the following areas: reinforcing prop-
erties of a television presented listener:
reduction of reading and speaking rates:
stimulus control of phoneme articulation:
increase of functional speech by a brain-
injured child: establishing and maintain-
ing echoic speech by a nonverbal child:
and deceleration of inappropriate vocal
behavior by a hard of hearing child. A
concluding chapter deals with implica-
tions of a functional approach to speech
pathology and audiology. OBI
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Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: articulation
(speech): speech therapy: grouping (in-
structional purposes); auditory percep-
tion: elementary school students

A study was conducted to investigate
methods of grouping children in grades I

and 2 in a speech and hearing therapy
program, and to determine the preval-
ence of certain auditory skills and de-
viant swallowing behavior associated
with articulation problems. A screening
test of articulation identified 255 control
and 255 experimental subjects. A test
battery was administered, on the basis of
which six therapy groups were formed.
Statistical analysis of data collected from
a later administration of tests showed the
grouping of children with articulation
problems, and the use of pre-profession-
als (graduate students in speech and

hearing pathology) to he effective proce-
dures. Five of the groups achieved mean
gain of articulation scores greater than
that of the control groups. Of the 12 var-
iables studied. nine achieved significant
gain by the experimental samples in any
group. Association of auditory deviations
with articulation problems was con-
firmed. but deviant swallowing behavior
was not a factor. (KW)
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Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: articulation
(speech): speech therapy : conditioned
stimulus: negative reinforcement

The effective use of a response contin-
gent punishing stimulus (electric shock)
in the amelioration of an incorrect articu-
lation response is described. The patient
was a 20-year-old white male who com-
plained that his /s/ and /1/ interdental
lisp problem kept him from attending a
special school. Following several ear
training sessions. finger electrodes from
a Grason-Stadler Psychogalronometer
were attached to the third and fourth
fingers of the patient's left hand. The
shock was introduced during the second
period of each session. The first and
third parts of the session the clinician
merly counted the errors. After eight
sessions the error rate was so low thera-
py was discontinued. Follow-up visits
showed the patient maintained a low er-
ror rate, The clinician used shock be-
cause ;,raid correction of the lisp was
important to the patient for vocational
advancement. the speech disturbance
was simple. and the patient understood
the reasons for the shock. For certain
clients. with certain conditions. response
continent punishment can he useful.
(GD)
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Descriptors: exceptional child research:
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al films; film production

The purpose,: of the project described
were to demonstrate the use of innova-
tive stimulus shift techniques in articula-
tion and language training. and to experi-
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ment with use of motion picture photog-
raphy in the education and instruction of
clinicians and therapists working with
speech handicapped children. A 37-min-
ute sound color film was produced show-
ing clinical procedures as applied to two
subjects involved in articulation speech
therapy. The procedures demonstrated
were developed for mentally handi-
capped children, but are api:ropriate for
all clinical subjects. (KW)
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Descriptors: exceptional child research:
stuttering; speech therapy; speech handi-
capped: adults; speech evaluation; anxie-
ty: progressive relaxation: psychological
patterns

To investigate the effects of stuttering
therapy involving the avoidance reduc-
tion-anxiety reduction approach, a study
was conducted with 16 adult stutterers
who received group and individual thera-
py for two evenings a week for nine
months. Evaluations were made nine
months prior to therapy. at the heginning
and end of therapy, and nine months af-
ter the close of the treatment. Results
indicated that the more severe stutterers
showed improvement during therapy but
regressed slightly during the followup
period, while those subjects uiih a ICYs
severe handicap maintained their int
proveMent during the followup period.
Since the progress of the subjects was
not statistically significant. It was con-
cluded that modifications of the therapy
program were necessary for more effec-
tive and lasting results. The various test-
ing devices revealed certails changes in
areas of personality and attitudes. but
showed no change in speech associated
anxiety. (RD)
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Descriptors: exceptional child research:
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disadvantaged youth: Negro dialects: ra-
cial discrimination: language patterns:
evaluation criteria: social status

Grade school teachers tended to differ-
entiate the speech samples of children
along two gals!: :and relatively independ-
ent dimensions tentatively labeled con-
fidence-eagerness and ethnicity-nonstan-
dardaess. Specific ratings of a zIi;:sEs
social status could he interpreted relative

to this two-dimensional judgmental mod-
el. Moreover. based on measured charac-
teristics of the speech samples. it was
possible to develop interpretable predic-
tion equations for variations in the social
status ratings. Judgments of social status
coincided with an earlier assigned Socioe-
conomic index far more so fur Negro
than for white children. This prevailed
generally with white and Negro teachers.
sex of child, and the child's speech top-
ic. Although judgmental dimensions and
prediction equations were roughl, similar
for Negro and white teachers. differ-
ences poinf-d to more dependence be-
tween ratings of race and status on the
part of white teachers. When rating a
child as high status. the white teachers
had a greater tendency to identify him as
being white. even if the child himself
were Negro. (Authorl
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Descriptors: exceptional child research:
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(speech): adults: evaluation: measure-
ment techniques, listening comprehen-
sion; phonemes

Articulatory performance in the condi-
tion apraxia of speech (variously desig-
nated aphemia. Broca', aphasia, motor
aphasia. and cortical dysarthria) was anti-
lYied in tell patients and compared with
the performance of ten dysarthric and
ten normal subjects. Testing ruled out
perceptual impairment and muscular
weakness or incoordination as the cause
of articulatory errors of the apraxic
group. Initial consonant production in
speech apraxia is characterited by a high
degree of inconsistency of articulation
errors; predominance of substitution..
repetition. and addition errors as op-
posed to distortion errors of dysarthria:
marked prosodic disturbance without
phonatory and resonatory changes: in-
crease of difficulty from spontaneous to
oral reading to imitative speech condi-
tions: facilitation of correct articulation
by visual monitoring in the auditory-vis-
ual stimulus mode in contrast to the au-
ditory (repeating tape-recorded stimuli)
or visual (reading words) modes: deterio-
ration of articulation with increase in
length of word: and improvement when
the patient is allowed to make several
consecutive attempts to produce a de-
sired response. Such aberrations in pro-
graming of articulatory movements in
volitional speech in the absence of signif-
icant impairment of language comprehen-
sion and muscular weakness fit well
within the generic term apraxia. They
warrant a therapeutic approach distinct
from approaches effective in aphasia and
dysarthria. (Author)

ABSTRACT 30413
EC 03 0413 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Sep 70 12p.

Some Dimensions of Auditory Lan-
guage Comprehension in Aphasia.
ERRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research:
V13 N3 P595-606 Sep 1970

Descriptors : exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: aphasia: auditory
perception: listening comprehension:
vocabulary. skills: sy max: grammar

Four aspects of auditors comprehension
were Compared in 44 normal children
ages 4 to 9. in 12 normal adults. and in
52 aphasics of five diagnostic classes:
Broca1s. Wernicke's. conduction. anom-
ie. :mil global asphasics. The four as-
pects studied %%eve breadth of vocabular-
y, auditory sequential pointing-span.
comprehension of directional preposi-
tions. and recognition of correct gram-
matical usage of prepositions. 'f he aphas-
ics' patterns of success were ail different
from those of the children. and the diag-
nostic sulsgoups could he distinguished
from each other iss a discriminant analy-
sis. The mean pointing -spun of the best
aphasic group lanomicsi was below the
level of 6-year-olds. 13roca1s aphasics
had by far the poorest score. It is con-
cluded that auditory comprehension is

multidimensional. and that its pattern of
disturbance is characteristic for different
aphasic subgroups. I Author)

ABSTRACT 30414
03 0414 El) N.A.

Publ. Date Sep 70 17p.
Sarno. Martha Taylor and Others
Speech Therapy and Language Recov-
ery in Severe Aphasia.
ERRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research:
V13 N3 P607-13 Sep 1970

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: aphasia: speech
therapy: adults-. programed instruction;
language tests: language skilk: audiovi-
sual materials

This study was designed to investigate
whether speech therapy enhances lan-
guage recovery in severe aphasia and
whether or not the method of speech
therapy used affects recovery if it oc-
curs. Thirty -one post CVA, severe ex-
pressive-receptive aphasics were as-
signed to one of three groups; programed
instruction. nonprogramed instruction.
and no treatment. All groups were com-
parable with respect to age. duration of
symptoms. sex distribution, and educa-
tion. Patients were initially tested to es-
tahlish their level of functional language
skills and ability to perform the terminal
hehaviors to he taught. Patients in the
treatment groups received up to 40 hours
of therapy. Posttests were administered
individually after each terminal behavior
was taught. All posttests were readminis-
tered at the termination of treatment and
again one month after termination to
determine the degree to which a hehaviol
had been retained. There were no signifi-
cant differences in outcome under the
three treatment conditions: Results
strongly suggest that current speech ther-
apy does not modify verbal behavior in

Speech Handicapped Research
Goodglass: Harold and Others
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this population. A more realistic ap-
proach to the overall rehabilitation man-
agement of the severe aphasic. and more
careful selection of patients who will
receive speech therapy is suggested.
(Author)

ABSTRACT 30416
EC (13 0416 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Sep 70 10p.

Pleasonton, Anna K.
Sensitivity of the Tongue to Electrical
Stimulation.
ERRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research:
V13 N3 P635-44 Sep 197()

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: sensory experience:
electronic equipment: articulation
(speech): tactual perception

This paper describes a technique for the
evaluation of lingual sensitivity. Surface
electrodes were used to administer tihort
electrical pulses to the tip. midline dor-
suni. and lateral margins of the tongue of
five normal adolescents. The tongue tip
was more sensitive than the dorsum, in
an approximate 2:1 ratio. Differences in
sensitivity among the areas of the dor-
SUM arc of smaller magnitude and not
consistent from one day to the next. Nei-
ther the right nor the left side, nor the
sides corresponding to the dominant and
the nondomimmt hand showed consistent
evidences of greater sensitivity. (Author)

ABSTRACT 30418
EC 03 fl418 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Sep 70 10p,
Morrison. Eleanor 13. and Others
Parkinson's Disease: Speech Disorder
and Released Infantile Oroneurmnotor
Activity.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research:
VI3 N3 P655-66 Sep I97()

Descriptors: c.ceptional child research:
speech handicapped: neurologically
handicapped: psychomotor skills: speech
tests: infant behavior: behavior patterns:
Parkim.on's Disease

Thirty subjects with primary Parkinson's
disease. each of whom was classified as
being in one of three stages of disease
progression. were examined for the pres-
ence of infantile oroneuromotor activity
and evaluated for severity of speech dis-
order. It was expected that greater
speech defectiveness and an increased
incidence and strength of infantile oro-
neuromotor symptoms would accomptny
each stage of disease progresef)n.
Although severity of speech disorder and
presence of infantile oroneuromotor
symptomatology did not parallel the var-
ious stages of disease progression. the
results of this study indicate that in the
most severe stage of parkinsonian pro-
gression. subjects were more severely
impaired in speech ability, and more sub-
jects evidenced infantile oroneuromotor
symptomatology. Since infantile oral
refle:,ology was tested independently of
speech. it is not known if these patterns
become released during the act of speak-

. ing: it could not he determined whether
any released activity occurred intraoral-
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ly. and observation of each of the sub-
jects during the act of speaking did not
reveal infantile oroneuromotor patterns
akin to those which have been reported
in the literature in relation to cerebral
palsied individuals. (Author)

ABSTRACT 30585
EC 03 0585 ED 042 366
Publ. Date Jun 70 95p.
Boone. Daniel R.: Steal. Ernest L.
The Development of Clinical Skills in
Speech Pathology by Audiotape and
Videotape Self-Confrontation. Final
Report.
Denver University. Colorado. Speech
and Hearing Center
Office of Education (DHEW). Washing-
ton. I). C.. Bureau of Education for the
Handicapped,
EDRS mfffic
OEG-9-071318-2814
BR-1381

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: aurally handi-
capped: speech therapists: professional
education: 1111(14/Visual instruction: video
tape recordings: phonotape recordings:
speech therapy

Twenty student speech and hearing clini-
cians were studied on the relative effec-
tiveness of using audiotape and video-
tape confrontation group. and ten to the
videotape group. Each listened to seg-
ments of their taped therapy sessions.
scoring them as they listened. Changes
were found among all subjects in their
-k.-inwledge of and attitude toward behav-

. .al concepts which were tested before
and after the experiment. No significant
changes in amount of positive reinforce-
ment given over the 8 weeks were no-
ticed, but more negative reinforcers
(punishment) were used. Results showed
both modes of self-confrontation were
effective in changing the verbal behav-
iors of student clinicians, and both lent
themselves well to training clinicians.
( Author/KW)

ABSTRACT 30857
EC 03 0857 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Dec 70 2p.
Martin, Richard: Berndt, Lois A.
The Effects of Time-Out on Stuttering
in a 12 Year Old Boy.
EDRS not available
Exceptional Children: V37 N4 P303-4
Dec 1970

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: behavior change:
stuttering: negative reinforcement: rein-
forcement

After a hasdrate session during which an
experimenter tallied stuttering frequen-
cies, a chime and red light /vere used
each time the subject stuttered. He was
instructed to stop reading until the light
went off. The introduction of the time-
out reduced stuttering frequency from
around 28 per 2 minutes to virtually
zero. A slight increase was noted after
cessation of the time-out. Additional re-
search in this area is recommended. (RJ)

ABSTRACT 31054
EC 03 1054 ED N . A.
Publ. Date Feh 69 5p.
Gallagher. Betty
Teachers' Attitudes and the Accepta-
bility of Children with Speech Defects.
EDRS not iivailahle
Elementa;y School Journal: V69 N5
P277-81 Feb 1%9

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: peer acceptance:
teacher attitudes: negative attitudes

The investigation studied the effect of
teacher's attitudes on children's re-
sponses to the defective articulation of a
child their own age. Ansver \Acre
sought to two questions: Do the verbal
expressions of a teacher's attitude affect
children's reactions to a speech handi-
capped peer? If so. do their reactions to
the child as ,a friend differ from their
reactions to his speech? Subjects were
640 first-grade students. Teacher state-
ments were developed reflecting favora-
ble, unfavorable. neutral. and no atti-
tudes. Recordings were made of two
speech handicapped boys telling stories.
After an attitude-story (1 minute seg-
ment) combination was presented, each
subject was asked whether he would like
to listen to this boy tell a story, sit next
to him in school. play with him after
school. and whether the subject liked the
way the boy talked. Results showed the
subjects accepted the speech defective
boy most readily when no attitude was
expressed. less readily when the favora:
He attitude was expressed, less when the
attitude was neutral, and least when it
was unfavorable. Responses also showed
the boy was more acceptable in play
than in work situations. and more ac-
ceptable as a friend out of school than as
a working associate in school. (KW)

ABSTRACT 31177
EC 03 1177 FD N.A.
Publ. Date Dec 70 6p.
Needham. Ellen C.: Black. John W.
The Relative Ability of Aphasic Per-
sons to Judge the Duration and Inten-
sity of Pure Tones.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research:
V13 N4 P725-30 Dec 1970

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
aphasia: auditory perception: speech
handicapped: language handicapped: aur-
al stimuli: time perspective: sensory inte-
gration

The investigation was undertaken to de-
termine the relative ability of aphasic
individuals to perform specific sensory
discrimination tasks. The study sought to
determine if aphasics differ from nona-
phasics in their abilities to judge aural
tasks involving temporal discrimination
and intensity discrimination. The two
groups of adult experimental subjects lis-
tened to two series of pairs of pure
tones. The first series of 20 pairs was
judged on the basis of temporal varia-
tions and the second series on the basis
of variations in the relative intensity.
Three statistical methods were used to
analyze the data. First, the total number
of times each subject judged the variable
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member of each pair to he longer (or
louder) was determined. These values
were then plotted on two graphs using
the Method of Least Squares to obtain
linear functions. Additionally, the differ-
ence limen and the t-test for independent
means were applied to the data. All three
statistical methods revealed tivt aphasics
performed less accurately than did nona-
phasics on sensory discrimination tasks.
(Author)

ABSTRACT 31179
EC 03 1179 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Dec 70 14p.
Van Demark, D. R.
A Comparison of the Results of Pres-
sure Articulation Testing in Various
Contexts for Subjects with Cleft Pal-
ates.
EDRS not availahle
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research:
V13 N4 P741-54 Dec 1970

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
cleft palate; speech evaluation: speech
handicapped: articulation (speech)

Twenty-five subjects with cleft palate in
each of three manometer ratio groups
were administered three pressure articu-
lation tests of varying complexity. These
included a word articulation test. the
reading of a sentence articulation test.
and a repeated sentence articulation test.
A sample of connected speech was also
obtained to compare judged ratings of
articulation defectiveness with scores
obtained on the three articulation tests.
All tests demonstrated a strong relation-
ship to judged severity. Significant dif-
ferences in performance were evident
among manometer ratio groups and on
articulation tests. Subjects achieved the
highest percent correct articulation on
the word articulation test followed by the
repeated sentence articulation test and
the sentence articulation. With one ex-
ception. subjects wilt., high manometer
ratios achieved the highest scores. fol-
lowed by the marginal and then by poor
closure groups. To explore further differ-
ence in performance among the manome-
ter ratio groups and articulation tests.
errors on manner of production category
and type of errors were examined.
Subjects in the high manometer ratio
group produced significantly fewer errors
on fti(:atives; whereas, nasal distortions
increased as manometer ratio decreased.

ABSTRACT 31180
EC 03 1180 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Dec 70 13p.
Speaks. Charles and Others
Comparison of Sentence Identification
and Conventional Speech Discrimina-
tion Scores.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research:
VI3 N4 P755-67 Dec 1970

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
aurally handicapped: speech evaluation:
audiometry; auditory perception

Performance scores for PB (monosylla-
bic) word lists and for synthetic sent-
ences were compared on sixty hearing-
impaired patients. Scores on the two

Speech Handicapped Research

types of test materials showed a direct-
lion to audiometric contour. Patients
with relatively flat losses performed simi-
larly with words and with sentences. As
the slope of the audiometric pattern in-
creased. however, the discrepancy be-
tween the scores for words and sent-
ences also increased. Results were con-
sistent with previous findings on the fre-
quency regions important for understand-
ing the two types of test material.
(Author)

ABSTRACT 31198
EC 03 1198 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Nov 70 25p.
Compton. Arthur J.
Generative Studies of Children's
Phonological Disorders.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
ders: V35 N4 P315-39 Nov 1970
Presented in Part at the National Con-
vention of the American Speech and
Hearing Association (44th. Denver. Nov-
ember, 1968).

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: articulation
(speech); phonemes; speech therapy:
phonology; phonetics; speech evatiation:
speech habits

The purpose of the study was to illus-
trate that the defective sounds of speech
characterizing an articulatory disorder
are part of a coherent and productive
system organized by means of phonologi-
cal principles, and failure to recognize
these organizing principles leads to hit
and miss therapy which may he ineffec-
tual and may even cause new misarticu-
lations. Phonological analyses of two
children, ages 6 and 4 1/2 years, with 70-
80% unintelligible speech are presented.
which demonstrate their errors to he sys-
tematic against their own grammars. and
which show that their misarticulations
stem from a relatively small number of
underlying phonological principles pro-
ducing a larger number of actual deviant
phonetic forms. These principles. defined
in the study. are hypothesized to make
up most of children's articulatory disor-
ders. Therapy methods are discussed.
and an experimental test confirming the
validity and applicability of such gram-
matical formulations is reported.
(Author/GD)

ABSTRACT 31201
EC 03 1201 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Nov 70. 7p.
Jacobs. Rhoda J. and Others
A Stimulability Test for Cleft-Palate
Children.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
ders; V35 N4 P354-60 Nov 1970

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped; articulation
(speech); cleft palate; speech therapy;
imitation; consonants

The Miami Imitative Ability Test (MIAT)
was developed to evaluate the ability of
the cleft-palate speaker to imitate the ar-
ticulatory placement and acoustic pro-
duction of consonant sound.F. in CV pro-
ductions. The MIAT was given to 129

children with and 154 children without
cleft palate who were between the ages
of 30 and 72 months, along with an artic-
ulation test of sounds in word produc-
tions. This test was given again after 12
months to 41 of the cleft palate children:
24 had received language and speech
stimulation and 17 received none. Some
results of comparisons showed that for
all children on the MIAT the imitation of
the articulatory placement was better
than the imitation of the acoustic produc-
tion of consonant sounds. Cleft palate
children were significantly inferior in
ability to imitate both sound placement
and production. The MIAT has potential
for use as a diagnostic measure of velo-
pharyngeal adequacy and as a screening
test in evaluating articulation skills. The
MIAT is included in the appendix. (GD)

ABSTRACT 31202
EC 03 1202 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Nov 70 3p.
Silverman, Franklin H.
Concern of Elementary-School Stut-
terers about Their Stuttering.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
ders; V35 N4 P361 -3 Nov 1970

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
speech handicapped: stuttering; speech
skills; self evaluation; self concept

The purpose of the study was to provide
some data on the level of concern of
elementary school stutterers about their
stuttering. Participants were 62 second
through fifth-grade children who were
being seen by speech clinicians for stut-
tering therapy. Stuttering severity ranged
from mild to severe. A speech 'sample
was recorded from each child consisting
of oral reading and spontaneous speech.
The experimenter then asked each child
to tell him three wishes. Of the 62 chil-
dren. only four (all males) made wishes
mentioning stuttering. The data suggests
that elementary school stutterers as a

group, especially those hzlow the fourth
grade level, are not highly concerned
about their stuttering. The approach used
in this study may he useful clinically for
estahlishing a child's level of concern
about his stuttering. (GD)

ABSTRACT 31205
EC 03 1205 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Nov 70 14p.

Holland. Audrey I..
Case Studies in Aphasia Rehabilitation
Using Prograined Instruction.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
ders: V35 N4 P377-90 Nov 1970

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
speech handicapped; aphasia; programed
instruction; case studies; speech therapy:
group therapy; programed materials

The advantages and limitations of apply-
ing programed procedures in a clinic to
help aphasic clients are discussed. The
background for this work is summarized.
a series of seven selected case records
and one semiprogramed gtoup ex-
perience are reviewed. and some general
considerations regarding programed in-
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struction for aphasics are discussed. The
cause of the aphasia and the program
used for each case is described. The
summary of programed approaches for
individual patients is presented in table
form including the activity. stimulus
mode. and response form. Problems as-
sociated with programed instruction are
discussed including the nature of the
teaching material and how to use the
materials for aphasics. It is emphasized
that it is probably more practical for the
clinician to devote his time to experimen-
tal development of his own programed
materials, than to use materials devel-
oped by another clinician. (GD)

ABSTRACT 31235
EC 03 1235 El) N.A.
Puhl. Date 6g 31Ip.
Rosenberg. Sheldon. Ed.: Koplin. James
H.. Ed.
Developments in Applied Psycho lin-
guistics Research.
EDRS not available
Macmillan Company. fl66 ThH.- Avenue.
New York. New York 10022 ($g.95).

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
psycholinguistics: language handicaps:
language research: second language
learning: aurally handicapped: aphasia:
mentally handicapped: schizophrenia:
conference reports

The text contains seven articles based on
'presentations from a summer institute in
applied psycholinguistics sponsored by
the department of psychology of the
George Peabody College for Teachers.
The topics discussed in the papers in-
clude the objectives and current status of
applied psycholinguistics, the develop-
ment of syntactic control in children.
research on second-language learning.
and language learning in relation to the
deaf. Also described are studies on the
grammar of aphasics. a disattention in-
terpretation of schizophrenic language.
and environmental factors in the lan-
guage development of mentally handi-
capped children. A general overview of
the collection is provided by Sheldon
Rosenberg. (RD1

ABSTRACT 31967
EC 03 1967 ED N.A.
Puhl. Date Apr 71 5p.
Holloway. Gordon F.
Auditory-Visual Integration in Lan-
guage-Delayed Children.
EDRS not available
Journal of Learning Disabilities: V4 N4
P204-g Apr 1971

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
learning disabilities: retarded speech
development: visual perception: auditory
perception: perceptual motor coordina-
tion: perception: psycholinguistics

Twelve language-delayed children with
non-specific etiologies were matched
with children having normal language
development for age. sex, and IQ.
Measurement of auditory-visual integra-
tive ability. visual-motor integrative abili-
ty. and perception of distorted speech
revealed the two groups to he significant-
ly different in the auditory-visual compo-
nent and perception of distorted speech.
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but not in visual-motor integrative abili-
ty. (Author)

ABSTRACT 32275
EC 03 2275 ED N.A.
Puhl. Date May 71 6p.
Goldman. Ronald: Dixon. Sarah D.
The Relationship of Vocal-Phonic and
Articulatory Abilities.
EDRS not available
Journal of Learning Disabilities: V4 N5
P251 -6 May 1971

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: articulation
(speech): phonetics: speech skills

To clarify the importance of certain vo-
cal-phonic skills in the development of
speech and language, the study was de-
signed to determine whether preschool
articulatory defective children differ
from normal speaking children in one
language skill--their ability to synthesize
phonemic components into whole words.
An experimental group of 17 preschool
articulatory defective children were em-
ployed as subjects. Three different tests
of phonemic synthesis provided the basis
for these comparisons: The Roswell
Chal) Auditory Blending Test, The Audi-
tory Test 2 from the Marion Monroe
Reading Aptitude Test. and The Body
Parts Test of Synthesis. The results of
the investigation revealed that the con-
trol group demonstrated superior per-
formance on all three tests of phonemic
synthesis. It was also interesting to note
the low correlations between the scores
on the various tests. Implications of the
results are discussed. (Author)

ABSTRACT 32290
EC (13 2290 ED N.A.
Puhl. Date May 71 7p./
Flatten, John T.: Flatten, Pequetti A.
A Foster Home Approach to Speech
Therapy.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
ders: V36 N2 P257-63 May .1971

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
language handicapped: retarded speech
development: speech therapy: operan
conditioning: behavior change: learning
disabilities

The paper describes a language develop-
ment program for a 6-year-old child. The
program consisted of foster home place-
ment in a home where both parents wen:
speech clinicians. and the program of
instruction included an operant approach
in the home and a 3-hour therapy session
each day at a university speech and hear-
ing clinic. During the first week of the
child's stay, he initiated 55 verbalizations
with a total of five separate words. By
the end of the sixth week he was at-
tempting over 1.000 verbalizations a

week and a total of 65 separate words
were produced. (Author)

ABSTRACT 32291
EC 03 2291 ED N.A.
Puhl. Date May 71 17p.
Ryan. Bruce P.
Operant Procedures Applied to Stut-
tering Therapy for Children.
EDRS not available

Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
ders: V36 N2 P264 -fl0 May 1971

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: stuttering; speech
therapy: operant conditioning: behavior
change

Described are operant stuttering therapy
programs for five children ranging in age
from 6 to 9 years.'The programs includ-
ed programed desensitization, delayed
auditory feedback, and gradual increase
in the length and complexity of the
speech, utterance. Reinforcing events
ranged from social reward to points
which could he exchanged for toys. The
programs varied in length from 15 to 73.3
hours. They were all successful in help-
ing the children to establish fluent
speech. Special transfer and maintenance
programs were necessary for some of the
childi-en. Eollowup measures indicated
that the children had maintained their
fluency. The value of viewing stuttering
as operant behavior was demonstrated.
(Author)

ABSTRACT 32469
EC (13 2469 ED N.A.
Puhl. Date 71 5p.
Bryant. John E.
Parent-Child Relationships: Their
Effect on Rehabilitation.
EDRS not available
Journal of Learning Disabilities: V4 N6
P325-9 Jun-Jul 1971

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: parent child rela-
tionship: parent attitudes: parent coun-
seling: emotional adjustment

The paper explores the three parent-child
relationships most frequently observed in
a clinical setting in the author's practice
with children who have congenital
speech disorders: parents who acc,:pt
their children and their disorders, parents
who reject their children and their disor-
ders, and parents who compensate for
their reactions to their children and their
disorders. Shown is how compensation.
which manifests itselc out of a ,:ombina-
tion of acceptance and rejection of the
child and his problem. impedes habilita-
tion and rehabilitation. Several recom-
mendations are made concerning early
counseling of parents of handicapped
children. (Author/KW)

ABSTRACT 32491
EC 03 2491 FD
Puhl. Date 71 12p.
Love, Laura Russ
Identification of Brief Pauses in the

nt Speech of Stutterers and Non-
stutterers.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research:
VI4 N2 P229 -4(1 Jun 1971

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: stuttering: speech
habits: speech evaluation

Research has indicated that the fluent
speech of stutterers is different from
normal speech. A previous experiment
suggested that a part of the difference
between the fluent speech of normals
and stutterers is to he found in the num-
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ber of brief pauses. but varying record-
ing gain levels could have affected the
mea.',urements. The present paper reports
an; attempt to resolve the gain problem
and to examine brief pauses in the
speech waveform. Twenty-five normal
subjects, and 25 fluent stutterers were
employed as subjects. Taped samples of
reading were processed, using a Comput-
er of Average Transients as the basic
unit. An analysis of variance showed
decisively that in our method of process-
ing the speech samples, gain had affected
pause length but had done so in the same
manner for both stutterers and nonstut-
terers. There was no interaction.
Stutterers were found to have a signifi-
candy greater number of pauses 150 to
250 msec long. A simple counter, called
a Speech-Pause Counter, was devised
which was able to give results as reliable
as those of the computer. using a single
sample of speech from each subject.
(Author)

ABSTRACT 32492
EC 03 2492 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Jun 71 8p.
Weiner. Paul S.
Stability and Validity of Two Measures
of Intelligence Used with Children
Whose Language Development Is De-
layed.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research:
VI4 N2 P254-6I Jun 1971

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
retarded speech development: intellig-
ence tests: test evaluation: preschool
evaluation; test validity: test reliability:
Arthur Adaptation of the l.eiter Interna-
tional Performance Scale.. Peabody Pic-
ture Vocabulary Test

An assessment was made of reliability
and validity of the Arthur Adaptation of
the Leiter International Performance
Scale (AAI.IPS) and the Peabody Picture
Vocabulary Test (PPVT) when used with
preschool. language delayed children.
The tests weri: used to examine a group
of such children on three occasions. Six
months elapsed hetween the first two
administrations and approximately 2

years. on the average, between the first
and third. On the last occasion. the
Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children
(WISC) was also administered. The
AALIPS proved to he quite useful as a
gauge of intelligence level for this popu-
lation. Measurements on it were stable
through time and also predictive of later
functioning on the WISC. particularly on
the nonverbal section of that test. Useful
in the group study. the AALIPS was also
helpful in individual cases ;f interpreta-
tions were limited to judgments of nor-
mal and subnormal functioning. The
PPVT was equally stable as a measure of
group functioning. However, it was
much less successful in predicting later
functioning on the ve.(tial. section of the
WISC. It seems to he much more limited
than the AALIPS as a measure of intel-
lectual functioning of preschool. lan-
guage delayed children. Its scope is seen
as a restricted though possibly helpful
one. (Author)
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ABSTRACT 32495
EC 03 2495 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Jun 71 7p.
Leonard, Laurence B.: Webb. Clarence
E.
An Automated Therapy Program for
Articulatory Coreection.
EDRS not availalle
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research:
V14 N2 P338-44 Jun 1971

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: articulation
(speech): speech therapy: teaching ma-
chines: positive reinforcement: feedback

An automated therapy program. which
consisted of 10 half-hour sessions. was
designed to establish appropriate produc-
tion of seven speech sounds in isolation
and in words. The apparatus employed
utilized tape-recorded material for stimuli
and immediate playback to the child of
his own correct response, made possible
by integrating a delayed feedback (4 sec)
device into the system, for reinforce-
ment. A highly significant improvement
occurred between the initial and final
testing of the eight children who partici-
pated in the study. It was also found that
there was significant carry-over of cor-
rect productions of the sounds taught
into words not practiced. although per-
formance on the actual practice words
was significantly higher still. (Author)

ABSTRACT 32709
EC 03 2709 ED N.A.
Puhl. Date Sum 71 3p.
Burr, Helen G.: Ervin. Jean C.
Clearinghouse: Programed and Tradi-
tional Procedures in the Auditory Dis-
crimination Phase of Articulatory
Rehabilitation.
FORS not available
Exceptional Children: V37 NIO P752-4
Sum 1971

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: articulation
(speech): auditory perception: programed
instruction: speech therapy

Automated programing and traditional
speech therapy procedures for teaching
auditory discrimination of the /s/ pho-
neme were compared. The EFI Audio
Notebook was used. with a 20-lesson
program recorded on EF1 multichannel
magnetic tapes. Each lesson provided
156 half-minute randomized items. of
which 78 were stimulus and 78 were re-
peat items, and lessons provided ascend-
:rig levels of speech sound discrimination
difficulty. Matched control and experi-
mental groups. selected from 40 second
through fourth grade students were ad-
ministered three articulation and auditory
discrimination tests before, after. and I

month after training. The groups were
evaluated on achievement in auditory
discrimination of the Isl phoneme. gener-
al auditory discrimination, articulation of
the /s/ phoneme. and articulation of oth-
er phonemes. Findings showed both
groups progressed in similar manner and
made similar gains, improving not just in
discrimination of the /s/ phoneme but io
all four behaviors tested. Retention of
achievement was also similar for both

groups. indicating that automated and
traditional procedures are equally effec-
tive in teaching discrimination of the is/
phoneme. (KW)

ABSTRACT 32895
EC 0322895 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Aug 71 20p.
Bloch, Ellin I..: Goodstein. Leonard 1).
Functional Speech Disorders and Per-
sonality: A Decade of Research.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
ders: V36 N3 P295-3I4 Aug 1971

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: personality: re-
search reviews (publications): personal
adjustment: parent influence: research
methodology

The paper summarizes and evaluates the
research literature published between
1958 and 1968. relating measured person-
ality and adjustment to the functional
(nonorganic) speech problems of articula-
tion, delayed speech. voice. and stutter-
ing. For each of these disorders. a re-
view and evaluation of the research is

presented on the personality and adjust-
ment of children suffering from that dis-
order, their parents. and, where appro-
priate, adults wita that disorder.
Methodological and conceptual problems
are discussed in the context of the stud-
ies. It is concluded that the literature
reviewed has yielded few conclusive
findings and few new perspectives re-
garding the role of personality variables
in the four major functional speech dis-
orders. Tire methodological and concep-
tual inadequacies of most studies have
been striking. and steady research efforts
have yielded no firm evidence that differ-
entiates speech-defective persons and
their parents from normal speakers and
their parents in terms of general adjust-
ment or broadly identifiable personality
patterns. Recommended as profitable is
concentration of future research on spe-
cific within-group variables, such as im-
provement in therapy, rather than to
continue the present focus. (Author)

ABSTRACT 32900
EC 03 2900
Publ. Date Aug 71
Skelly. Madge and Others
Dysphonias Associated with Spinal
Bracing in Scoliosis.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
ders: V36 N3 P368-76 Aug 1971

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
physically handicapped: voice disorders:
speech handicapped: speech therapy:
dysphonia: iatrogenic disetixes: Milwau-
kee braces

Pediatric patients fitted with Milwaukee
braces for correction of lateral scoliosis
exhibited disproportionate incidence 4
dysphonia characterized by hyperrhino-
lalia. which consistently persisted when
checked a year after removal of the
braces. A vocal-rehabilitation program
alleviated the problem in 90% of the
treated population, against a 90% persist-
ence in the nontreated control group.

ED N.A.
9p.
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Pre-brace referral to the speech clinic
followed by a voice-hygiene program
may prevent onset of this dysphonia.
which appears to he significantly differ-
ent from dysphonia with other etiologies,
(Author)

ABSTRACT 40037
EC (14 0037 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Sep 71 6p.
Adams. Martin R.: Reis, Ronald
The Influence of the Onset of Phona-
tion on the Frequency of Stuttlring.
ERRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research:
V14 N3 P639-44 Sep 1971

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: stuttering: phonet-
ics: speech evaluation: speech skills

To test the hypothesis that the frequency
with which vocalization most he initiated
in a given speech segment and the fre-
quency of attendant disfluency are posi
tively related. two passages m ere con-
structed. One passage was composed
entirely of voiced speech sounds (all-
voiced passage): the other contained
both voiceless and voiced sounds (com-
bined passage). Thus, in reading the later
material, subjects had to effect more off -
on phonatory adjustments than in the all-
voiced selection. Aside from this differ-
ence, the passages were closely matched
along several other linguistic and phonet-
ic parameters. Fourteen stutterers per-
formed five massed oral readings of each
passage. Statistical analyses all showed
that there was significantly less stuttering
and more rapid adaptation associated
with the all-voiced Material. (Author)

ABSTRACT 40038
EC 04 0038 FD N.A.
Publ. Date Sep 71 14p.
Shriherg. Lawrence I).
The Effect of Examiner Social Behav-
ior on Children's Articulation Test
Performance.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research:
V14 N3 P659-72 Sep 1971

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: articulation
(speech): speech therapists: ii.terpersonal
relationship: attitudes: test rel;ability

Forty-eight first and second grade chil-
dren with /r/ or /s/ errors met with an
articulation examiner once a week for
three consecutive weeks. During each
session. the investigator role-played so-
cial behaviors of a supportive examiner
(5) or a nonsupportive examiner (N) (Re-
lationship Segment) and then adminis-
tered a Vocal Imitation Task and an Imi-
tative Articulation Task (Testing Seg-
ment). Subjects were divided into four
groups halanced by sex. error sound.
grade. and therapy experience. The sequ-
ence of experimental conditions for each
group was Group 1 (SSS): Group 2
(NNN): Group 3 (SNS): and Group 4
(NSN). Two questions were posed: Do
supportive versus nonsupportive examin-
er social behaviors affect articulation
performance? Do differences in examiner
social behaviors affect children's test-
retest reliability? No main or interaction
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effects for the type of examiner behav-
iors were obtained on either dependent
variable. Comparison of the Pearson cor-
relation coefficients for each group indi-
cated that Group I obtained the highest
temporal reliability. 0.92. while Groups
2. 3. and 4 obtained average coefficients
of 0.67, 0.76. and 0.62. respectively.
Clinical and theoretical implications of
these data point to the value of using
intensive designs for further study of
interpersonal variables in the clinical
process. (Author)

ABSTRACT 40107
EC 04 0107 ED N.A.
Publ. Date 71 8p.
Hagin. Rosa A.
Perspectives of Specific Language Dis-
ability: III. The Future- -What Are
Some Significant Trends?
EMIRS not available
Bulletin of the Orton Society: V21 P45-
52 1971 /

Paper Presented at the Annual Confer-
ence of the Orton Society (21st. Wash-
ington. D. C.. November 13. 19701.

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
learning disabilities: language handi-
capped: dyslexia: research reviews (pub-
lications): educational trends: language
research

The paper points out future directions in
the treatment of specific language disabil-
ity. highlighting what appear to he signif-
icant trends. Some predictable develop-
ments are said to he continued discus-
sions of whether there is such a thing as
dyslexia. use of the panacea. and new
technology. The major portion of the ar-
ticle is (devoted to a discussion of five
areas of research which seem to have
some significance for the diagnosis.
teaching. and understanding of children
with specific language disability. Recent
developments, areas of concentration.
and trends arc pointed out for the five
following areas of research: linguistics.
educational philosophy. research strate-
gies. biological substrata of language,
and prevention. (KW)

ABSTRACT 40243
EC 04 0243 Fl) N.A.
Publ. Date Nov 71 I p.
Rives. Susan: Dasovich, Mary 0,
Clearinghouse: Incidence of Examin-
ers Reporting a Child's Awareness of
His Speech Patterns.
ERRS not available
Exceptional Children: V38 N3 1)266 Nov
1971

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: speech evaluation:
student attitudes: emotional adjustment:
speech therapists

Final copies of evaluation reports by
speech pathologists were reviewed to
note any written report concerning a

child's feelings about his speech.
Selected at random were records of 90
children, ages 2-18. seen for speech and
language evaluation. In only 32 reports
was the child's response alluded to: in 11
of these instances children revealed their
attitudes in informal conversation with
the examiner, in 14 instances responses

were gleaned. through observation by the
examiner. and in 7 reports the mother's
comments during the interview were the
source of the report of child response. A
direct correlatioi, was found between
amount of academic training of clinician
and percentage reporting child's aware-
ness of speech problem. Seventy-one
percent of the 7 examiners with doctoral
degrees recorded child response. com-
pared to 36'% of the 66 examiners with
masters degrees and 24'74 of the 17 exam-
iners with bachelors degrees. (KW)

ABSTRACT 40381
EC 04 0381 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Nov 71 20p.
Mowrer, D. E.
Transfer of Training in Articulation
Therapy.
ERRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
ders: V36 N4 P47 -46 Nov 1971

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: transfer of training:
articulation (speech): research reviews
(publications): speech therapy

The pertinent research findings relating
to the transfer of training in articulation
therapy are reviewed. These are dis-
cussed as they relate to five stages of ar-
ticulation therapy: discrimination train-
ing. sounds in isolation. transfer among
words. sentences. and spontaneous con-
versational speech. Two instructional
procedures being used to maximize
transfer of training are described:
management of speaking situations out-
side the clinical setting and use of care-
fully sequenced instructional programs
which are self-contained. requiring little
or no outside management. The author
concludes that if more effective research
strategies are employed. it may he pos,i-
ble to pinpoint those variables speech
clinicians can manipulate to further enh-
ance transfer of training. (Author)

ABSTRACT 40389
EC, 0189 :1) N . A.
Publ. Date Nov 71 7p.
McCroskev. Robert L.: Baird. Virginia
Green
Parent Education in a Public School
Program of Speech Therapy.
ERRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
ders: V36 N4 P499-505 No .1971

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: speech therapy:
parent influence: parent education: tirti
ulation (speech): speech improvement

Forty' second-grade children with func-
tional articulatory speech problems who
had normal hearing and intelligence were
divided equally and randomly into eixper-
immial and control groups. Of ihose
originally identified. 50c.: were still avail-
able for evaluation at the end of the
school year. Recorded speech samples
were obtained at Vile beginning and end
of the experimental period: observers
were trained and asked to judge the se-
verity of the articulatory problem. The
results suggested that where parents
were randomly selected and caused to
participate. there was no real effect upon
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the progress shown during therapy.
Comments on procedures for conducting
studies in public schools are Mcluded.
(Author)

ABSTRACT 40391
F.0 04 0391 ED N.A.
Pull. Date Nov 71
Leonard. Lawrence R.
A Preliminary View of Information
Theory and Articulatory Omissionsi.
MRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
ders; V36 N4 P5I1-7 Nov 1971

Descriptors: exception:, child research:
speech handicapped: information theory.:
speech therapy: aniculation (speech):
cafe studies

The paper presents a preliminary view of
the clinical application of information
theory. An analysis of a 6-year-old child
demonstrating inconsistent omissions of /
if revealed that the /7/ items the child
uttered were associated with much infor-
mation while the /7/ items the child omit-
ted contributed little information. Rat her
than sequencing treatment from those
task, most easily performed by the child
to more difficult tasks, this approach
commenced by requiring the child to cor-
rectly utter sentences more difficult for a
listener to comprehend. and proceeded
to requiring him to correctly utter sent-
ences much easier for the listener to
comprehend. This approach was based
on the assumption that it is the listener,
in a child's environment who are. at least
in part, responsible for the child', articu-
latory behavior. (Atithort

ABSTRACT 40715
E(' (14 0715
Pull. Date Jan 72
Fudala. Janet Barker and Other,
Utilization of Parents in a

Correction Program.
FORS not available
Exceptional Children: V38 N5
Jan 1972

Descriptor,: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: parent role: speech
therapy: parent influence: articulation
(speech): speech improvement

To determine the value of parental ob-
SerValir of public school speech correc-
tion programs, parents of elementary
school children with nonorganic articula-
tory disorder, attended speech classes
with their children anti practiced with
them at home. The 92 children, repre-
senting various socioeconomic levels and
ethnic groups, were given an individual
picture articulation test at the beginning
and end of the study. and score,
Arizona Articulation Proficiency Scale
were computed. Subjects were randomly
assigned to one of two groups: in Group
1, parents were not asked to attend their
child's regular speech classes but did
help their child assignments sent
home: in Group 2.^.. parents attended the
speech therapy sessions once a month.
while in Group 213 parents attended all
weekly sessions. Children in Groups
and 2 received the same therapy and
homework assignments. Sixteen classes
were held for each group. The mean

ED N.A.
hp.

Speech

P407-12

Speech Handicapped Research

speech improvement for Group 1 was
3.22q: mean improvement was 10.98(74
for Group 2A and 10.93'7; for Group 2R.
Differences in improvement between
Groups I and 2 were significant at the
.()(1: level. Parents, teacher,, and princi-
pak expressed approval of parent partici-
pation speech classes. (KW)

ABSTRACT 40819
EC 04 081'; 057 539
Pohl. Date Jun 71

El)
52p.

Wepman. Joseph M.: Moreney. Anne S.
School Achievement as Related to
Speech and Perceptual Handicaps.
Final Report.
Chicago University. Illinois
Office of Education (DHEW). Washing-
ton. D. C.
E.)RS mf.hc
0EG-2-7-070461-4543
I3R-70461

Descriptor,: exceptional child research:
perceptually handicapped: intermediate
grades: academic achievement: percep-
tual development: learning disabilities:
longitudinal studies: handicaps

A longitudinal study. of 120 children
through grade, one to six was under-
taken. The present study focused on the
intermediate grades (four through six).
The goal, were to explore the relation-
ships among perceptual processing ability
development. articulatory: accuracy. in-
tellgience. and academic achievement.
The assessment battery consisted of an
original five-part perceptual test battery:
the Bender Visuo-Motor Gestalt test. the
Dual Modality Test of Articulation. anti
the Metropolitan Achievement 'Test. The
major findings of the study were that:
the perceptual tests showed a yearly
change characteristic of developmental
processes: perceptual process ability and
articulation errors became asymptotic by
the end of the third grade: thee was no
discernible difference in articulation ac-
curacy whether or nut a child was ex-
posed to speech therapy during the first
three grades: there was a continuing
effect upon school achievement of the
level of perceptual processing ability at
grade one: there was almost no discerni-
ble relationship between early articula-
tion ability and school achievement at
any grade level: and speech therapy did
not enhance school achievement of those
children who were exposed to it over
those who were not. (Author)

ABSTRACT 40862
EC 04 0862 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Nov 71 8p.
Williams. Frederick and Others
Teachers' Evaluations of Children's
Speech.
EDRS not available
Speech Teacher: V20 N4 P247-54 Nov
1971

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
disadvantaged youth: ethnic groups: low
income groups: Mexican Americans: rat-
ing scales: speech evaluation: teachers

Research indicated that teacherslconsist-
ently evaluated children's speech along
the lines of the two global dimensions of
confidence-eagerness and ethnicity-non-

standardness. The bases for the two
dimensions were the teacher,' verbal
descriptions of children's speech. which
teachers witnessed in 36 videotapes aver-
aging 7 minutes in length. The videotapes
presented interview with 45 fifth and
sixth grade boys and a white woman
identified as a teacher: the boys repre-
sented middle and low income families
for Mexican-Americans. blacks. and
whites. It was found that when the vi-
deotapes were presented to small group,
of teachers and teacher candidates along
with a questiolinaire. the two-factor rat-
ing scale model of confidence-eagerness
and ethnicity-nonstantlardness reflected
the basic dimensionality of the speech
evaluation. It was then found that the
two-factor model was equally applicable
to each of the three ethnic group,. Con-
cerning order and time of judgments.
result, indicated that the subjects tended
not to rate exclusively on one dimension
before the other anti that the average
time for marking a scale was 90.8 sec-
ond, of view*. Result, also suggested
that the reliability of the dimension, was
high. (('s)

ABSTRACT 40896
EC (14 1)896 El) N.A.
Pull. Date Dec 71 I 1p.
Bovsen. Allen E.
Object-Naming Latency. in Stuttering
and Nonstuttering Children.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research:
V14 N4 P728-38 Dec 1971

Descriptor,: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: stuttering: reactive
behavior: verbal ability: time factor,
Iletirning)

Twenty nonstuttering and eight stuttering
male children provided naming responses
to 34 picture, of simple object,. selected
to represent a range from highest to low-
est frequency of occurrence in the Eng-
lish language. The lime taken to name
objects was found to he negatively corre-
bled with the logarithm of the frequency
of occurrence of the names in the lan-
guage. No evidence was found to indi-
cate that stuttering children have longer
object-naming latencies than nonstutter-
ing children. (Author/

ABSTRACT 40921
IT 04 0921 ED N.A.
Pull. Date Feb 72 8p.
Gottesman. Ruth L.
Auditory Discrimination Ability in
Negro Dialect-Speaking Children.
EDRS not available
Journal of Learning Disabilities: V5 NI2
P94-101 Feb 1972

Descriptor.: exceptional child research:
disadvantaged youth: Negro youth: non-
standard dialects: auditory perception:
language research: speech habits

Three group, of 4(1 first grade boys (Ne-
gro dialect-speaking. Negro standard
English-speaking, and white standard
English-speaking) were given an auditory
discrimination test. The test, was com-
posed of two kinds of word pairs: those
pairs pronounced as homonyms in Negro
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dialect but as contrasting words in stand-
ard English, and those pairs pronounc&I
as contrasting words by all subjects. The
word pairs were presented on tape by
both Negro dialect and standard English
speakers. The purpose of the study was
to examine whether differences existed
in auditory discrimination ability between
the Negro dialect-speaking and the stand-
ard English-speaking boys. Results indi-
cated that there were no significant group
differences in auditory discrimination
performance on those word pairs which
could he commonly differentiated in the
speech of all subjects. HoweYzr, both
groups of standard English-speaking chil-
dren scored significantly higher than the
group of Negro dialect-speaking children
on those word pairs pronounced as hom-
onyms in Negro dialect when they were
presented contrastingly by standard Eng-
lish speakers. (Author)

ABSTRACT 41134
EC 04 1134 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Feb 72 Hp.
Daly. Daniel A. and Others
Structuring Speech Therapy Contin
gencies with an Oral Apraxic Child.
EDRS riot available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
ders; V37 Ni P22-32 Feb 1972

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped; speech therapy;
equipment utilization; reinforcement;
oral apraxia

The study suggests the therapeutic effi-
cacy of combining learning principles
and speech therapy procedures in the
treatment of an oral apraxic child. The
paradigm emphasizes the careful specifi
cation and consequation of the desired(
verbal responses. The Wisconsin Generid
Test Apparatus. an apparatus previously
employed in psychological research, was
used to structure the treatment environ-
ment for maximally effective learning.
The results of treatment over a 6-month
period and of a subsequent follow up
evaluation are discussed. Hypotheses are
offered to account for the success of the
treatment program. (Author)

ABSTRACT 41139
EC 04 1139 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Feb 72 1 14p.
Shaw. Candyce K.; Shrum. William F.
The Effects of Response-Contingent
Reward on the Connected Speech of
Children Who Stutter.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
ders; v37 N2 P75-88 Feb 1972

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped; stuttering; speech
therapy; operant conditioning: positive
reinforcement; behavior change

Through the use of response-contingent
reward of fluent verbal responses, the
frequency of stuttering behaviors of
three children decreased. The frequency
of fluent verbrd behaviors increased. The
eiperimental material consisted of spon-
taneous connected speech, the rewards
were selected by the subjects, and the
three conditioning periods were preceded

with verbal instructions about the re-
sponse contingency. Followup informa-
tion on the subjects revealed sponhy-
necus carry-over of the fluent speech
obtained during the experimental ses-
sions. The effects of the experimental
sessions were useful in planning appro-
priate subsequent therapy. (Authii)

ABSTRACT 41446
EC 04 .1446 FD N. A .
Publ. '"ate Mar 72 I I p.
Prins. David; Lohr, Frances
Behavioral Dimensions o'. Stuttered
Speech.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research;
V15 Ni P61-7I Mar 1972

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
speech handicapped: stuttering: speech
evaluation; classification: speech habits;
statistical data

Nineteen stutterers. ages 14-23 years.
provided samples of speech and reading
from which scores representing 4f, visi-
ble-at dihle phenomena were correlated.
An analysis of the correlations revealed
10 factors which accounted fort't3r.'i; of
the variance. Six of the factors identified
dimensions of stuttering similar io those
described in the literature. but not pie-
vious y derived empirically: overall stut-
tering severity, type of audible disfluen-
cy. adaptation, unilateral deviatiens, ten-
sion, and stuttering differences hetv.ieen
spontaneous speech and reading. Appli-
cations are suggested to two factor leurn-
ing theory and to the classification of
stutterers. (Author)

ABSTRACT 41456
EC C4 1456 FA) A

Publ. Date Mar 1972 51).
Silverman. Franklin H.: Williams, I,can
E.

Prediction of Stuttering by School Age
Stutterers.
EDRS !today ailahle
Journal of Speech and Hearing Reseiirch:
VI5 NI P189.93 Mar 1972

Descriptors: exceptional child reseiirch:
speech handicapped; stuttering; pi...dic-
tion; expectation

Each of 84 stutterers. ranging in age
from 8 to 16 years. indicated. ha. fore
reading aloud each of 50 words, wht.ther
or not he expected to stutter wheii he
said each word. The percent of stutter-
ings predicted was determined for each
of the 62 subjects who stuttered at least
once. These stutterers varied considera-
bly in their ability to predict their stutter-
ing; the percentages of correct predic-
tions ranged from 0 to 100. Approximate-
ly half failed to predict the majority of
their stuttering. The older subjects were
not significantly more accurate in their
predictions than were the younger ores.
Implications of the findings for the appli-
cation of anticipatory-struggle hypothes-
es to the uttering problems of children
between the ages of 8 and 16 years are
discussed. (Author)

ABSTRACT 41844
EC 04 1844 ED N.A.
Publ. Date. May 72 Ilp.
Egolf, Donald B. and Others

The Line of Parent-Child Interaction
Patterns in Therapy for Young Stut-
terers.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
ders: V37 N2 P222-32 May 1972.

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
speech handicapped; stuttering; speech
therapy: parent child relationship: parent
influence

Nine school-age stutterers were seen in
an experimental therapy program. 'fhe
basic feature of the program was that
parent-child interaction patterns were
used in the planning of therapy. Such
behaviors by the parent as serhal aggres-
sion. silence. and interruptions were
identified in the plrent-child interaction.
These events were hypothesized as main-
taining factors of stuttering. and were
manipulated during therapy. Results sup-
port the hypothesized ;elationship. Clini-
cal nd experimental implications are
discussed. (Author)

ABSTRACT 41447
EC 04 1447 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Mar 72 9p.
Silverman. Ellen-Marie
Genera:My of Disffuency Data Collect-
ed from Preschoolers.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research;
VI5 NI P84-92 Mar !972

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
speech handicapped; stuttering: speech
,evaluation: environmental influences; in-
cidence; preschool children: inters iews:
speech habits

Tape-recorded speech samples were col-
lected from 10 4-year-ofd boys. both in
their preschool classroom and in a struc-
tured interview on each of 3 days spaced
I week apart. The frequency and dura-
tion of disfluency were computed for
each sample. While the distribution of
disfluency types and duration (extent) of
disfluency were comparable in the two
situations. considerably more disfluency
was observed in the structured interview.
The magnitude of the systematic situa-
tional difference in disfluency frequency
suggests that it is risky to assume that a
sample of disfluency elicited in a struc-
tured interview is representative of the
behavior in other. more natural situa-
tions. (Author)

ABSTRACT 41452
EC 04 1452 ED N .A .
Publ. Date Mar 72 7p.
Prins. David
Personality, Stuttering Severity, and
Age.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research:
VI5 NI P148 -54 Mar 1972

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped; stuttering; age dif-
ferences: personality: speech skills; per-
sonality problems; emotional problems;
social adjustment

Sixty-six male stutterers. ageS 8 to 21
years. were given the Califronia Test of
Personality and evaluated for stuttering
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severity during oral reading and sponta-
neous speech. Twenty-three subjects
with other communicative disorders
served as a control group. Simple and
multiple i:orrelation coefficients were
computed among scores of personality.
speech. and age. There were no signifi-
cant correlations to indicate a relation-
ship between personality maladjustment
and increased age or stuttering severity.
In the experimental group an interesting
disparity was found between Social
Standard, 160th percentile; and Social
Skills (30th percentile). Contrary to usual
assumptions, however. signs of malad-
justment Were more prevalent among
subjects with disorders rot' speech other
than stuttering. (Author)

ABSTRACT 41933
EC 04 1933 El) 062 73(,
Publ. Date 72 9I p.
Exceptional Children Conference Pa-
pers: Problems of Auditory, Visual,
and Speech Impairments.
Council for Exceptional Children, Arling-
ton. Virginia
Bureau of Education for the Handi-
capped (DHEW/OF). Washington. I). C.

EDRS mf,hc
Paper,: Presented at the Annual Interna-
tional CEC Convention 150th. \Vashing-
ton. D. C.. March 19-24. 1972).

Descriptor,: exceptional child research:
handicapped children: aurally handi-
capped: visually handicapped: language
development; stuttering; nonstandard di-
alects; auditory perception: Sequential
learning: sensory integration: conference
reports

The collection of eight conference papers
0I1 problems of auditory.. visual. and
speech handicap, begins with a review of
What is known about deaf-Hind children
and early development. Eoliowi;:g paper,
are devoted to NM/Mane:MS vocaliiation
and babbling in aurally handicapped in-
fant..., psychological synergism (an ap-
proach to consideration 14 problems of
the hearing handicapped retarded). pre-
diction of recovery from stuttering. and
print reviling for visually impaired chil-
dren. The final three papers repot.' stud-
ies investigating auditory discrimination
performance :IN a function of nonstan-
dard dialect. visual sequential memory in
good and poor reader,, and auditory-vis-
ual integration. (KW)

ABSTRACT 41936
EC (14 193(, FI) 062 739
Publ. Date 72 112p.
Exceptional Children Conference Pa-
pers: Learning and Language Disabili-
ties.
Council for Exceptional Children. Arling-
ton, Virginia
Bureau of Education for the Handi-
capped (DHEW/OE.). Washington. D. C.

EDRS mf.hc
Papers Presented at the Annual Interna-
tional CEC Convention t5Oth. Washing-
ton. D. C.. March 19-24. 1972).

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
learning disabilities: language handi-

Speech Handicapped Research

capped: conference report,: identifica-
tion: inservice teacher education: teach-
ing methods; spelling. program descrip-
tions

The ten conference paper, on learning
and language disabilities begin with dis-
cussions of staff development procedure,
for teachers of language handicapped
children. methods of instructional inter-
vention for such children. and the com-
parative utility of the limited. intensive.
and comprehensive methods of identifi-
cation and evaluation of language handi-
capped students. Research reported con-
cerns the elimination of isolate behavior
of r girl in a /earning disability. ClaNS. the
contributions of perceptual and concep-
tual skill training to ability. to discrimi-
nate and reproduce geometric form, use
of distributive practices to modify spell-
ing performance. and the electroence-
phalogram as a predictor of intellective
and academic performance. Additional
papers discus, behavioral aspect, of
learning disabilities and recent develop-
ments in the education of learning disa-
bled adolescent,. (KW)

ABSTRACT 42398
EC (14'_398 El) N.A.
Publ. Date Jun 72 16p.
Menyuk. Paula. Looney. Patricia L.
A Problem of Language Disorder:
Length Versus Structure.
MRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research:
VI5 N2 P264-79 Jun 1972

Descriptors: exceptional child research..
language handicapped: sentence struc-
ture: early childhood: learning disabilities

The effects of sentence length and struc-
ture on the accuracy of sentence repeti-
tion by 13 normal Speaking and 13 lan-
guage disordered children were com-
pared. The ,entente, were from three to
five words long and were primarily im-
perative. active declarative. negative.
andquestion Ne mence,. All type, of
three-word Sentences were repeated ac-
curately by a greater percentage of lan-
guage disordered children than were
four- and five-word sentences. but the
percentages of children accurately re-
peating these four- and five-word sent-
ences did not differ Significantly. Impera-
tive and active declarative Sentence,
Were repeated accurately by a greater
percentage of language disordered chil-
dren and with fewer error, than were
negative and question sentences. Length
and structure had no Significant effect on
the accuracy of sentence repetition by
normal speaking children. Levels of rep-
etition accuracy varied in the deviant
speaking population. and this appears to
have important implications for therapeu-
tic programming. (Author)

ABSTRACT 42403
EC (14'403 El) N.A.
Publ. Date Jun 72 7p.
Williams. Ann M.
A Comparative Analysis of the ITPA
and PPVT Performance of Young
Stutterers.
EDRS not available

Journal of Speech and Hearing Research:
V15 N' P3'3-"9 Jun 1972

Descripors: exceptional child research:
stuttering: test inter,lation: speech
tests: test validity: Speech handicapped:
early childhood: childhood: Illinois Test
of Psyeholingnistic Abilities: Peabody
Picture Vocabulary Test

The Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic
Abilities (ITPA{' and Peabody Picture
Vocabulary TeNt JPPVT) Were adminis-
tered to 28 stutter -:1.s who ranged in age
from 5 years. 3 months. to 9 years. 6
months. ITPA results suggested a tend-
ency toward e weakness at the
automatic level. ,with a specific deficit in
auditory -oral sequencing ability.
Correlation of PPVT and ITPA Scores
suggested that the Peabody may not he a
valid measure of receptive auditory
comprehension. (Author)

ABSTRACT 42406
EC 04 2406 ED N.A.
Puhl. Date Jun 72 8p.
Prins. NIaryann
Evaluation of a Tape-Recorded Meth-
od of Stuttering Therapy:
Improvement in a Speaking 'task.
FDRS not avadahe
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research:
V15 N2 P364-71 Jun 1972

Descriptor,: exceptional child research:
stuttering: speech therapy: evaluation:
speech improvement: speech handi-
capped

A stuttering therapy method using tvi 0-
track tape recorders of the language
learning type was evaluated. "[lirty-six
efutterers. age, 13 to 43. were randomly
assigned to one of three conditions for 6
months: a standard therapy, tape-recor-
der therapy. and a waiting list Without
therapy. Using the Thematic Appercep-
tion Test speaking task. severIt \ rating,
were obtained on each subject prior to
therapy and at 3-month interval, during
the 6 months of therapy or nailing list.
Both therapy groups showed significant
speech improvement: the nailing list
controls did hot. Reasons for the thera-
peutic effects of the tape-recorder thera-
py method are discussed. (Author)

ABSTRACT 42407
F.(' 04'407 H) N.A.
Publ. Date Jun 72 8p.
Marquardt. "Thomas P.: Saxman. John H.

Language Comprehension and Audito-
ry Discrimination in Articulation Defi-
cient Kindergarten Children.
I-.DRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research:
V15 N2 1982-9 Jun 1972

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
articulation (speech): kindergarten chil-
dren: language ability: auditory percep-
tion: learning disabilities: language handi-
capped: syntax

The study examined the relationship
between language comprehension and
auditory discrimination in 30 kindergar-
ten children with numerous rnisarticula-
lions and 30 Nimilarly aged children with
proficient articulation. The Carom; Audi-
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tory Test for Language Comprehension
and the Wepman Auditory Discrimina-
tion Test were the test instruments.
Results showed deficit performance, by
the articulatioi, error group on both tests.
Error scores on each task acre signifi-
cantly.' correlated with the number of
misarticulations in the articulation error
group. In addition. language comprehen-
sion and auditor discrimination were
significantly correlated within the articu-
lation error group hut not within the ar-
ticulation proficient group. These findings
support the argument that children with
numerous mkarticulations show syntax
performance deficits for their age be-
cause of underdeveloped syntax knowl-
edge. The interdependence of language
levels during acquisition is stressed.
(Author)

ABSTRACT 42408
H) N.A.EC 04 2408

Publ. Date Jun 72 12p.
Menyuk. Paula
heletionships Among Components of
the Grammar in Language Disorder.
FDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research:
V15 N2 P395-406 Jun 1972

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
language hadicappcd: syntav: sentence
structure: learning disabilities

The stut c amined the relationship
between the accuracy of repetition of
syntactic structures and phonological,
sequences by language disordered chil-
dren. and examined the effect of mean-
ing on the phonological sequence repeti-
tion accuracy of a group of langwge dis-
ordered and normal speaking children.
There K :IS a significant correlation he-
tweet) the percentage of errors made by
the language disordered children in syn-
tactic structure repetition arid phonologi-
cal sequence repetition if the sequences
were in words. and there was a tendency
in this direction if sequences were in
nonsense syllahks. The meaningfulness
of the sequence, affected degree of repe-
tition accuracy for the language disor-
dered children and tended to do the same
btu' normal speaking children. In addi-
tion. the distinctive feature components
of the segment, in both Words and non-
-sense syllables were better recalled than
the segments themselves. and there was
great similarity in the rank order of fea-
ture recall in each type of sequence.
these findings lead to suggestions con-
cerning the structure of the language to
he presented to these children in thera-
peutic situations. (Authorr

ABSTRACT 42644
EC 04 2644 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Aug 72 9p.
Davis. Naida: I.each. Edwin
Scaling Aphasics' Error Responses.
ERRS not aYailable
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
der,: V17 N3 P305-13 Aug 1972

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
aphasia: speech tests: test interpretation:
testing problems: learning disabilities

An aphasic's error response may roughly
approximate the desired response or it

may closely approximate the desired re-
sponse. Since the relationship between
actual response and desired response
may have diagnostic and therapeutic util-
ity. the study analy red the relationship
using a similarity continuum of gross.
syntactic. and phonological component,.
The results indicated that recording of
error response, as incorrect ()mit, poten-
tially useful clinical information.
(Author)

ABSTRACT 42645
EC 04 2645 N..A.
Publ. Date Aug 72 9p.
Riley. Glyndon
A Stuttering Severity Instrument for
Children and Adults.
FDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
ders: V37 N3 P3I4-22 Aug 197'

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
stuttering: speech tests: standardired
tests: test validity: speech handicapped:
handicapped: test reliability

A new instrument for measuring stutter-
ing severity has been Niandardiied on
109 children and 28 adults. The instru-
ment attempted to meet the criteria of
simplicity. objectivity. sensitivity to
fluency changes of clinical significnce.
reliability.. validity. and usability with
children and adults. The frequency. du-
ration. and associated physical concomi-
tants of prolongations or repetitions of
short speech segments are described.
Procedures have been devised for scor-
ing so that a range of 0 to 45 is possible.
The statistical reliability and validity
appear to qualify the instrument for clini-
cal (Ind research uses. (Author)

ABSTRACT 42647
FC 04 2647 FD N.A.
Publ. Date Aug 72 lap.
Fletcher. Samuel G.
Contingencies for Bioclectronic 11odi-
fication of Nasality.
EDRS not as ailable
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor
tiers: V37 N3 P329-46 Aug 197'

Descriptor,: exceptional child research:
voice disorders: speech therapy: biology:
electromechanical aids; speech handi-
capped: clinical diagnosis

The article cite, traditional difficulties in
assessing and modifying nasality and
proposes hioelectronic instrumentation.
TONAR II. designed to overcome the
problem,. Specific criteria are listed for
detecting and modifying nasality. (Ind
instrumental applications to meet the cri-
teria are presented. A series of substti-
dies are then reported Which highlight
important factors in the clinical manage-
ment of nasality. Recent extention of the
instrumentation to measure and manage
other voice disorders is also described.
(Author)

ABSTRACT 42648
EC 04 2648 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Aug 72 26p.

Fried. Christopher
Behavior Therapy and Psychoanalysis
in the Treatment of a Severe Chronic
Stutterer.

ERRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
der,: V37 N3 P347-72 Aug 1972

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
stuttering: psychotherapy: behayior
change: speech therapy : speech handi-
capped: college students: cognitive abili-
ty: attitudes: behavior patterns

A college student with a lifelong speech
blockage so severe that he could not be
treated by psychotherapy based on dia-
logue was able. after 42 sessions of sys-
tematic desensitiration. to -peak fluently .
AN soon as his speech permitted. while
therapy. was still in progress. a diagnostic
study was undertaken. The result, sug-
gested that cognitive activity. attitude,.
and behavior directly' related to the
symptom were consistent with psychoan-
alytic hypotheses on the personality dy-
namics of soitterers. Yet although the
symptom appeared to he an integral part
of a widely ramified personality disturb-
ance. it could he remoyed without
attempt being made to alter tithe) :sped,
of personality function. The implications
of these paradoxical findings are dis-
cussed. with emphasis on ',flittering. hut
also as they relate to understanding and
treating neurosis generally. (Authorl

ABSTRACT 42651
1:.(' 04 2651
Publ. Date At 72_

VD N.A.
I 3p.

Lawson. !mete I. and Others
Effects of Adenoidectom on the
Speech of Children with Potential Ve-
lopharyngeal Dysf -t .

ERRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
ders: V37 N3 P3911-401 Aug 1972

Descriptor: exceptional child research:
voice disorders: medical treatment: medi-
cal evaluation: speech handicapped:
surgical treatment

Despite the absence of an overt or ',lib-
mucous cleft of the palate. certain chil-
dren manifest persistent nasality after an
adenoidectomy. Removal of the adenoid
(issue has unmasked an underlying ana-
tomic or physiologic deficit in the k elo-
pharyngeal mechanism In an effort to
identify the premonitory signs of poten-
tial difficulties. 40 children with suspect-
ed velopharyngeal dysfunction were
studied prior to consideration of aden-
oidectomy. Four evaluative techniques
were used clinical speech evaluation.
eineflourography. cephalometrics. and
coordination pattern recordings. Each
method of assessment contributed infor-
mation that can serve as an alert to the
potential consequences of a total adeno-
idectomy. The findings suggest the im-
portance of careful evaluations and cau-
tion when considering a total adenoidec-
tomy for children in whom there may
exist only marginal indications of a po-
tential velopharyngeal dysfunction.
Where necessary for preservation of a
child's hearing. a lateral adenoidectomy.
maintaining the midline adenoid pad.
would seem indicated. (Author)
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ABSTRACT 42800
EC 04 2890 ED 065 97"/
Publ. Date Mar 72 303p.

Asp. Carl W.
The Effectiveness of Low-Frequency
Amplification and Filtered-Speech
Testing for Preschool Deaf Children.
Tennessee University.. Knoxville
Bureau of Education for the Handi
capped (DHEW/OE). Washington. D. C.
EDRS mf .hc
oly:',0-9-522113-1339 10321

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
deaf: preschool children: auditory train-
ing: speech tests: aurally handicapped:
auditory perception: auditory tests: sta-
tistical data

In order to study effectiveness of low-
frequency amplification and filtered-
speech testing for preschool deaf chil-
dren. an experimental design permitting
the teacher to speak simultaneously
through two d«iirent amplify ing sys-
tems. a loss-frecut:r y auditory training
unit (Siivag I) and a conventional audito-
ry training unit Mai ten 1-21. was used
ssith 10 children. All teachers utili/ed the
Verbo-tonal Method for habilitating the
children. who were assigned to one of
the mo amplifying systems. Speech
samples %sere tape - recorded at 4-month
intervals. judged. and analy /cif statisti-
cally. Significant improvement over test-
ing times for both groups vvas found. al-
though the Suvag group demonstrated a
greater rate of improvement than the
Warren group. The condition of visual
and auditory clues vvith amplification was
reported to he the best experir iental
condition for most children. Significant
differences betvceen the groups il. erms
of ocalinition was found. %vit.') die '.u-
sag group vocali/ing more time.i per
minute than the Warren group.
Significant correlation v as also reported
bovseen rating value and hearing level.
Electrical and acoustic responses of the
Stivag 1 unit indicated that the unit pas-
sed more loss- frequency energy than the
Warren unit. Reporting of related re-
search concluded the interim report.
(Author/CB)

ABSTRACT 42929
EC 04 2929 FD N.A.
Publ. Date Spr 72 16p.

Meichenbaiim. Donald H.: 'Fork. or-
raine

Implications of Research on Disadvan-
taged Children and Cognitive-Train-
ing Programs for Educational Televi-
sion: Ways of Improving Sesame
Street.
EDRS not available
Journal of Special Education: V6 NI
P27-42 Spr 1972

Descriptors: e-,iceptional child research:
disadvantaged youth: cognitive develop-
ment: language handicapped: economi-
cally disadvantaged; culturally disadvan-
taged: research revievis (publications):
edneational programs: educational televi-
sion: Sesame Street

Selected research vcas revievied on dis-
advantaged children and cognitive train-
ing programs for educational television.
with special focus on the television pro,

Speech Handicapped Research

gram Sesame Street. its content. format.
and style in light of ley elopmental re-
search. A variety of research approaches
suggested that disadvantaged children
share a similar pattern of characteristics
and profile of deficits. Evidence for a

performance rather than a learning deficit
in disadvantaged children %vas reported
to come from investigators who indicated
the situational specificity of the disad-
vantaged child's inadequate verbal and
cognitive repertoires. An examination of
the familial environment of disadvan-
taged children was said to help explain
these well - documented deficits. Maternal
teaching behavior was also reviinNed.
Evidence concerning the importance of
the contribution of language growth to
social class differences in intellectual
performance was provided. The disad-
vantaged child was found to manifest
motivational and attitudinal differences
from more socially advantaged children.
The most effective cognitive training
programs were found to emphasi/e lan-
guage and strategy development: self-in-
itiated comprehension of tasks, sponta-
neous production of mediators, and use
of such mediators to control nonverbal
behaviors. It was suggested that the Se-
same Street format minimally overcomes
the deficiencies of language and 'rarely
model, ways to comprehend a task to
spontaneously produce mediators and
strategies. and to use such mediators to
control nonverbal and interpersonal be-
haviors. Two additional criticisms le% -

eled at Sesame Street were that the chil-
dren watching the program learn in a

passive. effortless fashion in contrast to
children who learn through active mental
and physical manipulation of learning
materials. Also, the program was thought
to ignore noncognitive aspects of behav-
ior.

ABSTRACT 42970
EC 04 2970 ED 066 855
Publ. Date Jul 72 2()8p.
Gordon. Don F.
Survey of Speech Articulation Disor-
ders Among Military Dependent Chil-
dren.
Fitchburg State College. Massachusetts
National ('enter for Educational Re-
search and Development (DHEW/GE).
Washington. I). C.
FDRS nif.hc
0EG-1-71-0020 (509)

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: military personnel:
articulation (speech l: fathers: national
surveys: incidence

Reported vcas a study involving 20.000
(army ) military dependent children
(MIX') attending 75 schools in seven
school systems throughout the continen-
tal United States during 1971. Testing of
412 randomly' selected MDC using the
Goldman-Eristoe Test of Articulation
revealed a significant correlation and
associative factor between MDC speech
articulation disorders and the number of
combat tours of duty spent by the sol-
dier-father in Vietnam. No significant
correlations were reported hem een com-
parisons of speech articulation disorders

to geographical separation of the soldier-
father from his family unit. number of
houses in which the child lived. military
grade or rank .if the father. father's age.
familial placement of the child, or the
father's military occupational specialty.
The types of speech articulation disor-
ders recorded among tested MDC ap-
proximated those reported in the litera-
ture for the general school age popu!a-
lion. The incidence rate among MDC
was higher than the norm in grades I

through 4. but lower than the norm in
grades S and 6. In two of the three
schools in which MDC attended with ci-
vilian dependent children (CDC), the
speech articulation disorder incidence
rate among MDC was about three times
greater than that for CDC in grades 2
through 4. but lower in grades 5 and 6.
(Author)

ABSTRACT 50257
EC 05 0257 Fl) N.A.
Publ. Date Sep 72 I Ip.
Sommers. Ronald K. and Others
Articulatory Effectiveness, Stimillabil-
ity, and Children's Performances on
Perceptual and Memory Tasks.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research..
V 15 N3 1'579-89 Sep 1972

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped : art iculat ion
(speech): auditory perception: task per-
formance: early childhood: perception:
memory

Articulatory effectiveness and speech
sound stimulability xsere studied in the
performances of 7(1 children 135 kinder-
garten children and 35 first graders) on
four auditory- measures and one oral sen-
sory discrimination task. Each group of
35 children included seven subjects %kith
superior articulation, seven with deviant
articulation and poor speech sound sti-
mulability, seven with deviant articula-
tion and good stinuilability. seven vs ith
articulation defects and poor stimulabili-
ty. and seven with articulation defects
and good stimulability. Performances on
a speech sound stimulability task viere
not found to he related to performances
on any of the auditory measures and to
he only slightly related to the oral senso-
ry task. Superior articulators had signifi-
cantly better scores than the deviant and
defectives on the oral sensory discrimi-
nation task, but scores on the auditory
ta,sks were not significantly different.
Comparison of the performances of sub-
jects predominantly defective in ;alit:h-
i:ding r and s revealed the latter group to
he inferior on some auditory tasks com-
pared with the superior articulators.
(Author)

ABSTRACT 50258
EC (15 0258 El) N.A.
Publ. Date Sep 72 7p.
Cooper. Eugene B.
Recovery from Stuttering in a Junior
and Senior High School Population.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Research:
V15 N3 P632-38 Sep 1972

Desc:49ors: exceptional child research:
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stuttering: secondary school students:
speech theraoy: success factors: speech
handicapped

Recovery from stuttering vv as studied in
187 junior and senior high school sin-
dent, of v.from 119 v.ere active stutterer,
and 68 reported recovery from stuttering.
The one-third recovery rate for the total
population. v.hile contrasting with a four-
fifths recovery rate reported in a college
student studs varied from les, than one-
third in the junior high group to approsi-
mately one-half in the high school popu-
lation. Famihal incidence of stuttering
viiN negatively related to recoery from
stuttering. A positive relationship m,as

found betv.een parental identification of
stuttering and the stutterer', receiving
speech therapy. No relationships vere
observed among recovery and stuttering
severity. p.micipation in therapy.. and the
nature of initial disfluencies. (Author)

ABSTRACT 50405
li(' 05 0405 H) 070 1,32
Pull. Date Jun 72 80p.
Webster. Ronald I .
An Operant Response Shaping Pro-
gram for the Establishment of Fluency
in Stutterers. FiP.al Report.
Hollins College. Va.
liurcau of Education for the Handi-
capped IDHEWIDE). Washington. D. C.
FDRS inf.he
0EG-0-70-2718(6071

Descriptor,: eNceptionid child research:
Stuttering: Npeech therapy: behavior
change. reinforcement: speech handi-
capped: program descriptions: computer
program,: rating Ncals: v.ord frequenev:
follov. up -studies: operant conditioning

Reported S.4aN a 3 week fluency shaping
program in which 56 Stutterer, (aged 8 to
59 )cars) were each assisted h a single
Speech therapist through the follov.ing
program stages: very slow speech: vov.-
els: consonant initiated Syllable,: one.
mo. and three syllable v.ords: Short, self
generated sentences: spontaneous
speech: and transfer. SS also v.orked
v.ith a computer System which monitored
Speech sound characteristic, and provid-
ed feedback on the accuracy of re-
sponses. Each S v. as described in terms
of NO., age. previous treatment indica-
tion. and Stuttering frequency prior to
program participatiOn. Reported were
significant pre- and post-treatment differ-
ences in SN on IneaNtireN of diNfinent
v.ord frequencies. A nev.ly derived
objective index of stuttering severity was
said to correlate significantly with global
ratings of severity made by a speech
pathologist. Post treatment measures on
the Perceptions of Stuttering Inventory
made on the average of 4 months after
the program v.ere found to he signifi-
cantly' lower than the pie-treatment Mea-
sures. Followup data collected 2 year,
after the program shov.ed that significant
gain, in speech fluency had been retained
for Seven out of 10 Ss. (Author/GM

ABSTRACT 50463
FC 05 4463 FI) 071 227
Publ. Date 72 9p,

Teter. Flsa B.: Rutherford. David R.
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Clinical Assessment of Word-Finding
Abilities of Stuttering and Nonstutter-
ing Children.
FDRS mf.hc
Reprint From Proceedings. Roth AnnPral
Convention, American Psychological
Association. Honolulu. Hawaii. Septem-
ber 1972

Descriptor,: exceptional child research:
stuttering: v.ord recognition: speech
Skill,: verbal ability: speech handi-
capped: childhood: verbal test,

The word finding Skills of a group of 20
stuttering children (5 to 12 years of age)
v.ere compared v.ith those of a control
group of 20 normally speaking children
matched for age and socioeconomic Sta-
tus. The Northwestern Word Latency
Test was administered in which each
child vv as shown 46 picture, of common
objects. Any picture not named readily
on the initial presentation was eliminated
from Subsequent administrations of the
test for that child. Four additional' ad-
ministrations of the remaining pictures in
the series v.ere carried out. Fifty-five
percent of the Ss were found to have
easily demonstrable v.ord finding prob-
lem,. Older children in both the Stutter-
ing and nonstutlering group, named pic-
ture, faster than the younger. but the
older stutterer, v.ere only a fast a, the
younger nonstutterers. Moreover. Thing
and old stutterers without v.ord finding
difficulties did not differ m mean 're-
sponse time from young nonstutterers.
(GW1

ABSTRACT 50501
F(' 05 0501 ED 070 234
Pull. Date 30 Jun 71 74p.
Shames. George H.: Fgolf. Donald B.
Experimental Therapy for SchoolAge
Children and Their Parents. Final
Report.
Pittsburgh University. Pa.
Office of Education I1)HEW1."--Washing-
ton. D. C. Bureau of Research
EDRS mf.hc
0EG-0-8-080080-3525

Descriptor,: exceptional child research:
Stuttering: speech Therapy : parent child
relationship: parent role: speech handi-
capped; childhood; adolescents; classifi-
cation; verbal communication: program
development: education programs

Reported Here the development and test-
ing of a therapy program for Stutterers
vwhich aimed at involving parents in the
treatment proces.. The experimental
therapy program was developed and ap-
plied to a group of 13 parent child dyads
nhosc interaction patterns were analyzed
in an attempt to identify factors pertinent
to the child's stuttering. Therapeutic
strategies were developed on the basis of
observed parent maintenance of stutter-
ing behaviors. Children were found to
generalize their increased fluency, ac-
quired with a therapist. to their respec-
tive parents. Positive changes in parental
verbal behavior were observed. The fea-
sibility of employing the therapy program
in a school Netting was tested v. ith 13

children. The program was found to he

successful in managing stuttering and
feasible from the sievvpoint of School
administrators. Categorization of parent
child interaction, into 35 thematic con-
tent categories v.as thought to provide
crucial information relating to possible
r:tintenance factor, of stuttering. It was
found that parents of stutterer, consist-
ently yielded more negative profile, on
the basis of the categories than did par-
ents of nonstutterers. (Atithor/GWi

ABSTRACT 50735
EC 05 0735 H) N.A.
Pub. Date 72 44p.
Menvuk. Paula
The Development of Speech.
EDRS not asailahlc
Hobbs-Merrill Company. Inc.. College
Division. 4300 West 62nd Street. Indian-
apolis. Indiana 1268 61.251.

Descriptor,: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: infancy: early child-
hood: speech skills: Speech improve-
ment: language development: language
learning levels: language handicaps:
speech handicaps: Speech pathology:
psy cholinguist

Discussed is research on speeehsound
acquisition in infancy and early child-
hood. and included are the speech learn-
ing task. the normal course of speech
development. and the implication, of
research on deviant Speech behavior.
What the child has to learn is seen to
include three components: Segmental fea-
ture, such as differing initial sound,.
rule, for the combination, of segmental
features such a, lengthening the vov.el
when a final strident is voiced. and Su-
pra-segmental features such aN the inton-
ation difference between a Sentence and
a question. The follov.ing conclusion,
are derived from observation of the
normal course of speech development:
the infant doe, not produce phonated
winds at birth. the same sequence of
development is ObSerSed in all .hildren.
and the use of all basic sywactic Struc-
tures occurs before the correct articula-
tion of all speecn sounds. Deviant phon-
ological acquisition is discussed and one
finding reported is that children who use
markedly deviant syntactic rule, also use
markedly deviant phonological rules. Fin
a related document see FC 050 734. Mtn

ABSTRACT 50748
EC 05 0748 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Nov 72 20p.
Leonard. Laurence B.
What Is Deviant Language?
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech tend Hearing Disor-
ders; V37 N4 P427-46 No 1972

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
speech handicapped: language patterns:
transformation theory (language): lan-
guage research: literature reviews; sent-
ence structure: linguistics; identification;
morphology (languages): clinical diagno-
sis

Presented were an explanation of deviant
language in terms of the transformational
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model, a resiess of literature on desiant
language use. and data comparing the
use of ssntactic and morphological struc-
lures nine normal and nine des iam
language users. Normal and des iant lan-
guage (INC'''. (mean chronological age. 5
years and months) were found to differ
significantly in the frequency of their use
of 14 tested structures. Criteria for iden-
tifying clinically relesant language differ-
ences and for distinguishing different
from delayed language were proposed. It
wars suggested that analysts of children's
two word utterances for the frequency of
subject -verb utterances may he a means
of earls. identification of descant language
users. Limitations in the clinical applica-
tion of transformational grammar were
e\amined. ((;W)

ABSTRACT 50750
EC ((5 0750 FD N.A.
Publ. Date Nov 72 llp.
Pollack. Fvelsn: Rees. Noima S.
Disorders of Articulation: Some Clini-
cal Applications of Distinctive Feature
Theory.
EDRS not a ailahle
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
ders: V37 N4 P451-61 No 1472

Descriptors: c\ceptional child research:
speech handicapped: art iodation
(speech): clinical diagnosis: speech es al-
willow earls childhood: speech theraps:
case studies: phonetics

Esplained were advantages said
to result from ;triplication of distinctive
feature thevrs to the analysis of the

speech of children with deectise articu-
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right holder noted on the title page of such copy-
righted document.

4. CONTINGENCIES
LIPCO shall not be liable to Customer or any

other person for any failure or delay in the perfor-
mance of any obligation if such failJre of delay (a) is
due to events beyond the control of LIPCO including,
but not limited to, fire, storm, flood, earthquake, ex-
plosion. accident, acts of the pubic enemy, strikes,
lockouts, labor disputes, labor sh.)rtage, work stop-
pages, transportation embargoes or delays, failure or
shortage of materials, supplies or machinery, acts of
God, or acts or regulations or priorities of the federal,
state, or local governments; (b) i3 due to failures of
performance of subcontractors beyond LIPCO.s con-
trol and without negligence on the part of LIPCO; or
(c) is due to erroneous or incomplete information
furnished by Customer.

5. Li/ABILITY
LIPCO's liability, if any, arising hereunder shall

not exceed restitution of charges.
In no event shall LIPCO be liable for special, con-

sequential, or liquidated damages arising from the
provision of services hereunder.

6. WARRANTY
LIPCO MAKES NO WARRANTY, EXPRESS OR

IMPLIED, AS TO ANY MATTER WHATSOEVER,
INCLUDING ANY WARRANTY OF MERCHANT-
ABILITY OR FITNESS FOR ANY PARTICULAR
PURPOSE.

7. QUALITY
LIPCO will replace products returned because of

reproduction defects or incompleteness. The quality
of the input document is not the responsibility of
LIPCO. Best available copy will be supplied.

8. CHANGES
No waiver, alteration, or modification of any of

the provisions hereof shall be binding unless in writ-
ing and signed by an officer of LIPCO.

9. DEFAULT AND WAIVER
a. If Customer fails with respect to this or any

other agreement with LIPCO to pay any invoice when
due or to accept any shipment as ordered, LIPCO
may without prejudice to other remedies defer any
further shipments until the default is corrected, or
cancel this Purchase Order

b. No course of conduct nor any delay of LIPCO
in exercising any right hereunder shall waive any
rights of LIPCO or modify this Agreement.

10. GOVERNING LAW
This Agreement shall be construed to be between

merchants. Any question concerning its validity, con-
struction, or performance shall be governed by the
Taws ofthe State of New York.



ERIC DOCUMENT REPRODUCTION SERVICE
LEASCO INFORMATION PRODUCTS, INC.

P.O. Drawer 0, Bethesda, Md. 20014

For EDRS Use
CUSTOMER NO
ORDER NO
TYPE CAT.
INVOICES
ON FILE

BILL TO:

PURCHASE ORDER NO

ON-DEMAND ORDER BLANK

(Zip)

SHIP TO:

ERIC REPORTS TO BE ORDERED

Item
ERIC Report

(6 Digit ED No.)
Number of Copies

Unit Price Total PriceM/F I PC

1 I

2

-I

I

I

3 I

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

1
11

12

13

14

El PREPAID

0 TAX

D DEPOSIT

SUB-TOTAL

EXEMPTION NO SALES TAX

ACCT. NUMBER

NUMBER

POSTAGE
t

TOTAL
I

CHECK

7/72

Orders are filled only from ED accession numbers. Titles are not
checked. Please be sure you have supplied the correct numbers.

(Zip)

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS

Order ERIC Reports only by 6 digit ED No. shown
in Research in Education (RIE) or other indices

Indicate if you want microfiche film (M/F) or
paper copies (PC)

Enter unit prices from the Price List below. All
other prices are out of date

Enclose check or money order payable to EDRS
for orders totalling less than $10.00

PRICE

MICROFICHE (M/F)

Each ERIC Report $0.65

Microfiche Film (M /F) is a
4" x 6" sheet of microfilm
on which up to 70 pages of
text are reproduced.

NOTE:

PAPER COPIES (PC)

Number of Pages Price
per ERIC Report:

1 100
101 200
201 300

Each additional
100 pages or
portion thereof $3.29

$3.29
6.58
9.87

NIE=11111r

1. Fourth Class Book Rate or Library Rate postage is
included in above prices.

2. The difference between Book Rate or Library Rate and
first class or foreign postage (outside the continental
United States) rate will be billed at cost.

3. Paper copies (PC), shown as hard copy (HC) in past R1E
issues, will be stapled with heavy paper covers.

SIGNATURE DATE

TITLE OR DEPT.

MAKE ALL DRAFTS PAYABLE TO EDRS

ERIC DOCUMENT REPRODUCTION SERVICE is operated by Leasco nformation Products, Inc. for the U.S. Office of Education.

'SUBJECT TO ALL TERMS AND CONDITIONS ON REVERSE SIDE OF THIS FORM.



TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. PRICE LIST
The prices set forth herein may be changed with-

out notice; however, any price change will be subject
to the approval of the U.S. Office of Education Con-
tracting Officer.

2. PAYMENT
The prices set forth herein do not include any

sales, use, excise, or similar taxes which may apply to
the sale of microfiche or hard copy to the Customer.
fhe cost of such taxes, if any, shall be borne by the
Customer.

Payment shall be made net thirty (30) days from
date of invoice. Payment shall be without expense to
LIPCO.

3. REPRODUCTION
Materials supplied hereunder may only be repro-

duced for notfor-profit educational institutions and
organizations;provided however, that express permis-
sion to reproduce a copyrighted document provided
hereunder must be obtained in writing from the copy-
right holder noted on the title page of such copy-
righted document.

4. CONTINGENCIES
LIPCO shall not be liable to Customer or any

other person for any failure or delay in the perfor-
mance of any obligation if such failure of delay (a) is
due to events beyond the control of LIPCO including,
but not limited to, fire, storm, flood, earthquake, ex-
plosion, accident, acts of the public er,emy, strikes,
lockouts, labor disputes, labor shortage, work stop-
pages, transportation embargoes or delays, failure or
shortage of materials, supplies or machinery, acts of
God, or acts or regulations or priorities of the federal,
state, or local governments; (b) is due to failures of
performance of subcontractors beyond LIPCO.s con-
trol and without negligence on the part of LIPCO; or
(c) is due to erroneous or incomplete information
furnished by Customer.

5. LIABILITY
LIPCO's liability, if any, arising hereunder shall

not exceed restitution of charges.
In no event shall LIPCO be liable for special, con-

sequential, or liquidated damages arising from the
provision of services hereunder.

6. WARRANTY
LIPCO MAKES NO WARRANTY, EXPRESS OR

IMPLIED, AS TO ANY MATTER WHATSOEVER,
INCLUDING ANY WARRANTY OF MERCHANT-
ABILITY OR FITNESS FOR ANY PARTICULAR
PURPOSE.

7. QUALITY
LIPCO will replace products returned because of

reproduction defects or incompleteness. The quality
of the input document is not the responsibility of
LIPCO. Best available copy will be supplied.

8. CHANGES
No waiver, alteration, or modification of any of

the provisions hereof shall be binding unless in writ-
ing and signed by an officer of LIPCO.

9. DEFAULT AND WAIVER
a. If Customer fails with respect to this or any

other agreement with LIPCO to pay any invoice when
due or to accept any shipment as ordered, LIPCO
may without prejudice to other remedies defer any
further shipments until the default is corrected, or
cancel this Purchase Order

b. No course of conduct nor any delay of LIPCO
in exercising any right hereunder shall vvaive any
rights of LIPCO or modify this Agreement.

10. GOVERNING LAW
This Agreement shall be construed to be between

merchants. Any question concerning its validity, con-
struction, or performance shall be governed by the
Taws of.the State of New York.


